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By CARLA HARRIS 
\ '~)rlJnf\ ru" ('uult! 1"'-.... Ollh'-~t'''lht .\ h\ lilt ' 
t' lu.1 til Iht' \\ ' .11 d '"" 'Uftlrlth.')to. lullo" 
'hrOll~h Ull pl.JII;o.. tu pun .h' ~t ' p rtJPt'rl~ hll 
\ nrm • .ill )rl\ t ' 
Hul J .. md UII l n ',p.llu 11'1 \ , ' un~III.J II ., III 
It ' lhll'd lor ,J Ir .. h ·, Ill l!, ("1 m ,ould , t,wc! 
('Hlph fur ,-,lIoth,,-, l .l \ t ',lI" 
t "hI ()IlH.·~,J . Ind .\lph.1 4 JIJII(' fofl "~I , .f't' 
\' ''r k l n~ tlut tht' dt'lJlb lu pun.'h.l't' land on 
\ ulm :.! I'r",,' ,t· ,.'!'oldt 't\H • .\l'.n,agu ln fht' 
\J1lI\ t'r,lt,\ for I hi .... puq.lO!\( · l ' h, ()nwgo.l h ....... 
orrt;>rt.'<1lo bu~ tilt' prul't.'rl,\ .1 1 1:l8t) H:l Surm.ll 
Ilrr\'t' nil\\' tht' 'Ih.' uf tht' ('OUpt' f.ltl\' l· Edu 
LJ!lun t't'nh: l"" \ np, b h")kan~ 0.11 1556 Nor 
Illdl Url\ ... ttwunl\Cf,r' ., ~(;Ut-'M HOUM' 
II e re !(NlIng our 'P.'nl> up 01 finally 
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r 
Il)ok!'\. like Wi' II gt~ 1 .. I " 1~(, " ''Hud AO}" 
pr Sldenl ~I"'h .. \ll' Ma ;.-. Mli-'I , hou>lng 
See ORORITIES. Page 6 
~ 
LADY IN WEIGHTING: PaYing attent ion to her 
lifting technique in a mirror . Henders,?n junior 
Lau ra Hope works out her weight-training routi ne 
dur ing her class yesterduy in Diddle Arel\3 The 
.clas~ is designed to introduce the funda menta ls of 
w~ight trai ning to women 
Field-'of candidates narrowed to about 20 
By OiAD CARL TON 
fh, numh, ' , II I l .mdldJ h ·, lUI 
\ \ !· ... I! · '11 ... prt" lct t ' fh \ \~. I' 11.11' 
'" \\ t 'd !rlllll Itt.l 10 dbuut It) .dl .. ', .1 
hnn h"ur f11t'\'llng ul tht" J>n· ... ldt ·n 
tl •• I ... t·.In h t Olllflll llt·t·Sund.t,\ 
\\ t · I .Jml' uJJ" Ith <t tl'nl;ltl\t' 11:-.1 
'Ull1t·"h,'rt> bel"t't' n 10 and 2U 
narnl' ~ c.'ommllt t.~' ~p()kc~m • .Hl 
JOt' Hili C~mllbell '~Id al " prt''-' 
C'unrerence ye~terday 
The numbt." r of ~crnlflnah:,t~ 
,·.,uld oncr .. a, .. Campbe" s aId 
''''c'' aboul 5 percenl of Ihe candl 





Ih,' OcI 9 d.'~dlllw "n" cnuldn I ~l'I 
tht'lr olpplicallOn:-o In ht'forl' 
' unday c;, meetm~ 
The pres ldenll ~,1 , .. a rch ",.f, .. e 
rect' lved 68 apphc""on, "nd 10. 
nomlnallOns befl're Ihe deadhn .. 
Campbell saId Ten of lht: nomonet!s 
dechned 
The commlllee was able to pIck 
The slow progress of trYing to get a child-care center 
Seplembe, 1985 
Ct'lIld,care quesllon 
I'\oilre tSSued dunng fee 
paymenl Results rutOO 
Invalid , 01'11) 27 par 
tlOp"'te 
JanLNll)' 1984 8 111 to 
establish d \..entef gets 
flrSI reading by ASG 
6 ,11 passes dine. ' 
meebng 
Oc1ober 1983 Leiter 
to I11e Her4i<l po omplS 
ASG to e5tabll~h 
c;hIkj <.;..3Ie U)ffim4t·,ee 
Iht· 'l' f1l1fln.llbl!'oo lUOIH' mt'('III11! tw 
\ ,IU~t' t', l fl1 IIlt'm l .... r h •. ld ht'\' 11 .. t-'Ill 
",H' t! o11 11t' t .IIHhtl..It · .. \ rt·dl·n ll.1l .. 
'''·!UI'"l' ,ht' I1Wt'lIIll!. 1 .ll1lphdl ... I1c1 
T ll t' \ \ (' " t ' t '\I dUI Il L.: \ \ 11 1 h. . ar 
hUIIll' n'\ If'\\ 1I1J.! I , " II fill ' " ,Inn ( -, t · 
" "III I.iI ... l JlI lplwll ... lld 
l'ummltll't' rl1t' lI\tx~r' 1'111 ('(1 uul 
,,,'un' ('~rd!oo un t' o.ich uf rht, (,~Hldl 
dates rt.·('omnll'nthng wht' : tH.'r tht, 
~rto.un ~hou ld rcc..~t.·ln· ",ddlllUl1..a1 
...on~adcra tlon Th-: i,:a rd!ll ",~n' (t' 
lurnl'<l 10 Ill{' ""arch om .... a nd a 
lally Wll!ll unnounct'd as t'41ch candl 
dalt' was diScussed 
'Tht., rt· wert' sonw pt:opit' th4l t 
~HI hit II.' Of lIti 1.1\ or ,Ihlt· rt· ... pulht· 
t ,,-I IlIptwl I .. ,uti Hlt.!hl .1\1.,.(" \IIU 
lllllill .. hllllll,ltt' Ihu:"< l ' 
' · Jndld~"!·" Hull I li t , 11'lldlt ' d 
'\\hdtwr Ihl'\ III,HIt- ttw \ til url!11 
.ilt, ' r ttl\' nt'\! rlIt 't' tlll g tw , .. l Id 
Th.J1 nll'\'IIII":' I" ..... ·ht-dllh '(! 101 '0\ 
I 
Thl' (,Olllllllllt't· "III ('untltl.-I 
!.I(,'t.~ tu fa(,'t' Intt'n 1\'":-0 "iitl 
mll~l of thl' n ' m.:Jlnlng cand idate!'> 
In November (·amplx>ll ,a Id U., 
added Ih~llhe local Ion of lh~ Inl cr 
\'Iew~ - 41) West~rn or at the ('andl 
dales sc hoo ls ha';l1 I been 
d(,(·,ded-
TIll' ( ' 111111111111.' ( ' ... 1111 t'\,WI ·1:-. 1o 
Illrli Il\ l'r fl\", 1'1,1 .11, ,1:-. til Ih,' I;Hard 
ht.'lort ' lIlt' yt::" ... t '11f t I .lm pllt'll 
.. . lId 
rill ' l h ,l 1, I"dul,llp ... n"''''''''''fll t'd 
qu,illtlt'd lJt'o".dt· h om ,III " .llk :-- lit 
lilt' l ·.ill1ph1. .. 11 '~Hd \ It·" hdU IItl 
hlJ!ht'r (·(jut' allon t'\ I"'rH'fhT .. II JII 
Tht> (,' .. lJ1dlda l t.'~ ( ' .,jI11(1 from 
climusl "very s tair In rh,' UnIon .' 
IA Ith ~c \' cral from Kelll..ul·ky Ca , 
mplx:lI "" 'Ll He wouldn l ,ay ho" 
many WCrt~ from Wes tern 
Coonmllll'C member Dr Tom Co-
See CANDIDATES. Page 2 
ASG reconsiders child care 
~y KIM PARSON 
Aller Iwo years of tryong lo gel a 
('hlld-l'a re center for students With 
rhlld rcn under J . Assoclal"c:I 
Studt'nt CO \ ('rnment I~ rf'con 
~Idenn~ " 'hethl'r .m t'xl:-oling ~~r 
''' ll'C t:t l'nough 
In Au~usl 1984 after .Iuden l 
~O \ trnmenl qUI(' k I~ p .... !Io~t'd a 
...-htld-C'41n ' bill th 4l t ~prlflJ! J l~(>ntt'r 
'Aa!'t t:.'stabll~hl~ In Iht' Cull ... gt' of 
~:dU{· dllOn BuildIng with J !!ranl 
from Ih~ "''1.i,'r,,1 ileaLi Starl pm 
f.!ram 
Thdl {·t'ult.'r "hI( h " ,t~n t ('on 
nl'("ted [0 tht, bill 1:-011 t "h;..ll ~t\Jdt'n' 
, ~o\,t.'rnmt'nt hdd 11"1 mllld ht~1,:~U:o.C 11 
I~ rt's lrl t.' tl'd to 10" 1Il{'()nH,~ r~lmlhe~ 
or Iho~c With 3 ~lI1d ~ .\ t' .. lr Illch .. 
~atd b reg F:ldt>f !'otuuenl ~tlH'rn 
mt."nt \' ICC pr~sldt"nt 
Hul hI" r(' ' pon»e lo a rt'{'('nl poll 
make:, ~ludl'nt go\,ernm(\nt ~ond<!r 
~ .h .. lhcr ('xp"ndln~ Ih,' (·urr(>nl 
(-enter or t'slablJ hin~ OJ nt'W une I u 
'The basic thing 
ifi that we are 
determined to do 
this right .. 
- Greg E lder 
Include you nger ch lldrt'n WIll bt, 
,wc""""rv Eld .. r .ald 
Urny 2i , Iudcnts r .. s pondcd 10 
,·h,ld-care quesl lonnalre.; handt'n 
Hul dunng f'>e paymenl s.,pl 10 14 
dud tht' (('su its were rul'd In \ ,I lid 
Tonv \ ·,ck c h a irm an (If Ih .. 
Slunel;1 Mfal~omml"l~' I .11 " 
.'orkln!! on Ih~ propol>ai. ~al(j he 
behp\,ps lack of pubhcII~· CJl"t'<I 
the 10" r~,!'\pon~t' W Iht.· qUl'~IHHl 
• na Irt' ,~ ht'lIl)! r .... \ IM~ 
Th.' qUt'Sllonn"irc ",II 1><, puh 
I I ~hl'd 111 ~ th t~ Ht·r;.tld .t!'oo ... n 
adH rl lSemen l proba bl y I W Il·. 
befor .. Than ksgov "'g ·. Vlt'k saId 
and WIll be rel urned I hrough r:, 
mpus ma ll 
The cvmm lllt>e IS Iryong 10 gel " 
l,sI of ~ 1 "d enI S .... ,Ih hlldren lO 
valldale lhe · qu~llonnalr~ VI~k 
saId If r!!SponS<? IS good . the pro-
posa l " 'III be resubmllled lO Sludenl 
go\'erllmenl 
·· We ha\'e nOI yer e.<labhsh('<ilhal 
lht? eX lsling ont' l cen&.er j IS m i ld 
''Quale .. Elder ,aId ··Tha l ,.. whal 
w~ re lryon/( 10 figure oUI 
·' Y ou ha\'(;!' (0 almo~t assum~ It L' 
' Inadt'quatt' I be("au~t" c htldrp n 
under :! are excluded he ,aId 
Thai, rl'all\' when you n<'ed <' hlld 
l 'ar t" the most 
Tht, cu rrt'n l renter IS abh' 10 
h~ndl,' 40 children . a~es 310 5. frolll 
7 " m unlll noon . ~: Id .. r saId 
\ ' lek ,aid !"tudent gO\'t.."rnm£'nl 
"uuld lake to !'oo~ tnt:' new ('cntt'r 




.: lI .. rot. / 1fI-!':.H.' 
Jldidate 
l ,W1t:nUt" ft,U1l l,,' 1 d~l\' 
Il h l1l .. . lItl til, I I \\,'If .1 ! t" t->. t 
rlflh \ •• lIh·ll1l.IIt· ... tlll l r h.11 111,.",1 
IIW Ir"111 Ilul \,1 .... t,ltt 
"\t" (II ltl l\dh~l ... IIldlHh ~"1I\ ,"'It ~ 
p r ' · .... H.knb. \ h t ' pI ' · ... Hh'lIh "".HI:--
'p,-ir":~'IU ht.",ilh loIl1d Plutt~ .. 
,ul1phdl ll>. l ld Th,' \ h, I'" .111 
.. "n .. I·f \' \ ~""'rh ' lIl '\''''' IfI ,jnd uul t'l 
":" \\' Iflnwnt 
rh .. • II~Ul1t·' "I Iht· '.'-.H1thd .. tlt· .... lUd 
... , ' n Il IIH.llhl" .Ifl'n I 1"'II1~ rt'l t · ... i ...... "1f 
earch b gIll 
\ n IlIh·rn.Jl 11Th h.I' bt').:un to 
IltuJ .. , rvpt •. II.TIIWI\( Ivr Dr C,"\)rgl' 
\1 .1 ~,mJ,t \\ho hd~ d,'(' tdl'(1 to ' ll'P 
,hJ\o\ n dO ,-r 11 \ etlf"', it .. gO\ \~ rnf1U'nl 
lkpartment ht'.ld lu r,'turn to 
t""Chllll! 
t \t' bt"{'n .ll \\" .!'I-tt'rn lor I~ 
\t"d~ and I " anh"" to ,:t·t h ... u: ~"' f, . 
rt'~Jreh M ... ~~ .•. m ... t ~,lId 
Ill' \\ Jrtt ft"II .. trom dt' .. ul 01 
I'\)tt~f 4." ollt'~W ",.ud lh,' nt' " 
l!t" ,'mmt.'ot ht>..Id \0\ III (~unlt' from 
.J11H)1I~ II ful l I I lilt' Jnd ("Hi ~ •. ut 
r dllC d ton ar20 
lit' • .ill'" II '111 th, t""'-..I 1I1"'lt':-.1 ul 
lilt IIIH\t' r ... ,I\ III ~"t'P Iht'IB ,,', 
f d ~ .n"phdl .... tld 
\ hlt' t .llhhd.H. II1h 'rll11 I', t ' :-'IJ" 1I1 
j· ,lult. ·utll<. h,I ... tllfh lllll~ ·t ·d Ih .. ,' h,'''' 
.... ' · .. ·J.,.m..: ~~·,Hh"H.' " l\N.Jk hot' 
t .ill'" '<lit'rllh 'p rt>:->Ilh .... t ~t'lll I 
,1I'h'l IllrnH'r Pn· ... ,dt"ll PnllLlld 
1 .• dl..1I"1 .I .... ldl lUI \1 " .... I ...... IPI1!WAl'· 
t 111\ '~ r ... 11 \ 
rh .. , un.\ t·r .... ' 1 \ t"~~dl1 ~ut , t·rl l"'ll\~ 
tilt' PO".JlhHl III tlit' l ' hrofHlh.' \11 
III ~h," ": d~H · . 11 IUn Lind Till' ~ I'\\ 
, .,. 1-, Tim" , II~ " .I t h ,sept"mht" 
I ,dh' " ",'P' dl"l ... t·ott I. , Iht, pit· ... ' 
Itt'llt .. \11 IHUl t·th,lII! IUlIl tlght " I·d 
IH·.ll lO" lIu.tllUIIOIh .. I:-''''''),! It)! 
IhHIII ' hlt hlll~ 
~o" IhJl Uk> numlk'i uf ... ·.UI,h 
1I.1lt·:-' I~ mon,' m.ul .. I~,'ahh' Iht' 
t'OIlH tlIlIt·t ' \\ I II IIt 'em l"Hnp~'fl ng 
tlwo."·11\1I111 •• J,,I ... l· ... l11pht·JI !\.:lIo 
WtJ r,J J..!OIll": Itlll \ III pu:k out lht ' 
t-r-~ ~ ut I ht' bt,J!>o 1 
fOJ· governnle nt heao 
I III It' I.u. ull\ IIlt'lItht'r, III th t ilt ' 
" .... rtn1l'1II 
Tht' ' t ',Hd l "IHtHnlllt't ' , .... "nlll 
,"I"'t·ti 01 I)r F .l\t'l ·,Hloll I) r 
Fr ~," k \ t'ubt>r ,tnd Dr 1t..I\ llIund 
('r,J\ t' n!'> of tht' gU \ t·rnll1ft'lll lit.' 
pc.lrtnwllt Tom Wom.u:k a .,;r\ltJ u 
Jtt' . Iud,'nl.n go\"(' rnnlf'nl and Dr 
~IJ n ,\ nd,'rson h.'ad of the ph.1 
I>"-..oph.\ and relilo!lwHjt'partlllt'nl 
~;le\t~1I ~ l".Jr~ I ~ a long lUlU' ... t 
Ihl' Po!!>I ~1;t :o,.:o.~n3t !>odt d I 
u. ~'" It'tllll ~I \t ' oth .. ,,. pt-'opltJ 10 Ihl' 
.Hjllllnl ... lr~ltlon ~I l ' h.llh ' (· I" ,r\t~\\ 
Ih"'f .... 1\ It· ,If 1t'.llh·! ... tnp 
li t' \\ III ttilltllllll' ...... h" ... 1 til 
gO\ l ' r llfllt'lU until \ ll1!U:..1 I!t& 
Th .. • t-!tI \ t ' rntlll'1I1 I o.I eui l \ h.I\.-
Ot' t' n pJ" ~I ~t'd '" I th M ~", :-> all.ll , 
\Hlfk 'Llld Dr ~:uw~l rd Kt' .u-n\ .. I 
prflh·,:..~or o j ~() \ ... ' .. mllt'nt 
Bt' lnl!, Jt ..I ~~t IIkl' ~1..I ~!>O~III . 11 
hit ~ tht' rt' I. ..... 1 l't·rt~tlll ~'moullt 01 
IInll' 10 ... t a _, ~111c1 it l'I:rl (lIn IUlh' 10 
Jt>.J\ t ' }\l' ,H"~ ... ""d I .Junk hl' 
I t'lt II \I..J !'> lilt' nghllllllt' ln h ·.I\ t ' 
In Recognition of 
F ACUL TY APPRECIATION WEEK 
the ociated St~dent Government 




Thank you for a job 
well done' 





'" . ~. 
Fe I Lost I n The rowd '/ 
I ( ' : 
, t 
Call Us . 




VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE 
********* 
Freshmen Election 





9:00am - 6 :00pm 
.********* 
"You've tried the rest, Now CALL the best. " 
• WEEKLY SPECIAL 
~-----------------------I Ham & heese I 'Roast Beef r Sub I wi Cheese Sub 
I French Fries I 
~ l !:ite-ak fries ) I 
I Pepsi 12oz. (can) I 
I f{eg $1 .25 $2 .99 I 
I I 
Bag of Chips 
Pepsi 12oz. (can) 
Reg S1 .2Il $2,99. 
Ase lool{~ again at child care 
- Conhnuod trom Fronl Paoe -
I",,,,tie cluldr<' n 18 mont/IS to school 
a g l ' wtthout (he Inconu~ restri ction 
A ret' for lilt-' ~t ' rVH" ', , ha" ,n t)C("l 
pruJ>UH..:J yl' l 
The llieu ror a ('cntl' r WlJ:' rir~ 1 
p((·s(' m ... ~ l d s flHJl' nt govcrnml'nl i ll 
fall 1 9~J by ~"'r~ llo ><' m or J ,"H' 
(( l' ld who \\' n :"<o th en n '..IInl' U ( ' t) 
dl.llrWUIII.ln uf a ('hlid -('un' l 'OIll 
m ll(l", ' Ih al 11 ... :"<0 ~ 1I 1(' t ' b l' l ' U 
d l ~ba l1dl'd 
Hl'ld tht' 11101 ht' r oj .1 
:!' I ~t·\U' uld daug hll' r l !'oo 111)\\ 
wurklll )j \\ l l h Ihl' S t \HJl"l' HI~hl !'> 
("onn { 1Il't' h l ~ ( ' au~ t ' I h. , (' llrn' 111 
C'l ' ( "I' Cit.H.. '!'oo 1l t n'~ I )(JI1d to ~ tllcJ l.' l1t 
'U\l' I'IIfIlL'lIt !'> hl!1 s llt"_, aad 
II hold nothing 10 do \\ Ilh ollr 
pruph~,tI .,ht, .... aul 
Aller Ihe cent"r was es la hhs hl' d . 
Held sa Id , runncr s tudent govern 
m enl Pros idcnl J i.ek Smith mcl 
Wllh 1IIllvcrs lt yuftic.~b 
He ld " "d thl' uiTIc lub dCl'lded lu 
' L'C huw the ('e llter worked uul bul 
SUlci cxpunding 11 10 include ( : .. .. 
drell ulld,' r " '''Y' !J!-'~Sl hh' 
1-:I<I,'r s"lId st udt."nl government 
ha ~ been work l n~~ \\ It h I.{'s lll' 
W" I)!e l ("re~ l o r of Ihe (' IIf1'en! 
t'l' I1It.' r I n dt.,termlne I f t.l llUlIH." f 
( ' t. ' llkr 1:-' nt ' l'ckd 
.. Not ullly do I :-.uppurl It ' Wl'IJ!l'1 
:"IlI ld y<.'s l l"rd.il Y hut '-H' n ' l ' t! ~lrI 
l 'x p ~lI"Id( l.ddllld l'art' ('c lltl'r 
,\\rl , art' nH'l"Il11J.! ttl(' Ill,t.,th ul 
~onlt' .... tUell'lIb bu l I II I Ml rt ' I lw l 
Ilwrt: a rt ' 'ulnt.' ~tuctent ~ whOM' 
need s we ure lIot Ill cclmg be('UUM! 
orthe aglll 11111 I. " s he ,,,,d 
" To me lI.ul s hu ll' 1111' hull" ' ," 
~~ Idc r said " If Ihc dtrc(' lur of Ih~ 
('urrcnl one I~ In f;l vor uf II ht.'lng 
ex pa nded , ll 's alway , hc lVful 
.. ' HcIIJ s <lld Ihe Ill'W prupo, ,,1 " 
s ubm llt ed . wo uld 1111'1"",, 
sugg .. s tl on~ ~ nd p(J:-.stbllltH'~ for 
grant ~ th l' tl llI\'Crslt v (.'o liid uhl ilHI 
~o Uw "l'nter \\'mild,.. ' l l 'U!'I 1 a~ mll(' h 
loo(ll'ful,' 
T Ill' ba :-. I ( ' thing I!'I that "'d ' arl' 
clt 'h" ITtIIH'd to do tttl ~ ra ght Eldl'r 
~aHI 
" II In ;")' lakt ' ~UIIll' tHlH' but an 
t · 'pt.lll ~ rnn of lfl l ' dllld·n .ll·l ' .,}l'rVll-l' 
I ~ Wh ;i l Wl' \\ •. Inl and Wl" n' UOH1 ~ tu 
do lIur bt ,~ t 10 pn' :-'PIH th,' udmln 
1St ra tIOn With un i"lIr -ll J4hr ('a !'oo(' ,. 
Exhibit offers un~sJ1a] photographs .-By LYNN HOPPES s;"d A lui uf I.>t'ople ( 'Unl" Ihrough II Ilh tI", Inln~ ulI'~ II,,\\, 1'lltllPIllI'nI 
----- - - - - - hcrt· und g h.ll1l"l'atllunthl'lrwiiytu IfH,' ludl' ~ Ut..' t1 arll."t t !-. as Wi lh am 
A ~lJray pallltcd fi sh ~Y l11holll.l '~ the gcrlt'ra l crl ll l" ~)(101\ (,: Iassc~ In ("hnst l'n twrr), Sall y M iln n Mu 
(hl.· U~4.· and abusl ' or AlllerH.' u ~ lhl:, bulldlll!!, .. hc~a ld rr ay H I ~~ f-:vun SIrt.·clmtill and 
I.wdsl'tlpp A ~l'~.Jt cd nuclt, form~ thl' Pt.'oplc a rt' nul unl ) Inll'n'sl ed III .Jerry Ul'Is nw nn 
ubiqUI tous n r lwl ~!'t iJ rlt' l' lfl iJ ll f.!!t· the oute r rl'~11 url'~ or PH.'t Url' ~ (; III l::a<'ll or tht'Sl ' a rt l!tt s . well known 
Thl',' l' unusual wurk!'t of a rt lTl' hl1lan .!) .. lId -'Tht.. ), .Hl' .. tI ~o Int e r fur a s p cl' ,fll' photugraphlC.' 
~Itl'tl hy LI nt,' W t ypt' or Canteri l art' l'sh 'd III the Illc hJ1lCi.11 a~ IJCl' l arlls l ~ dwrar't.'rI!'.llt , h lt ~ maUl pu l atcd 
part of [wu l' x lllhll ~ IWlng s how n In all 'lIn ." hl' :-. aHi " Thl'Y wunder ho\\ lhl' PolarOId cqUipllll'nl ltc.·(' ordlng 
t ill' lIn l vt' r~ ll y gal l l'r~ . Bi g Shot ~ art l ~t s l 'an du It 0 11 fi lm to hiS art 1 ~ll l' moud 
h) rl\ ' l ' ~ ou lh t.' u :-. tt'rn phO I O~"'-' " Small F'urlll ~I( " IS Dr 
Vhln and ' Sma ll F urm a l .. hy iJr The " BIg Shuts " 20 x 24 exhlbll Gluhman s ex h lhll ' sh"w~a ' "I !l 
JU~l'pl\- (; luhman We~ (t:'rn s art 'CifH. 'UlIll.'nls the work:, pnKtu(.'cd by 501l1l' oftliS favurl te works " I '-'VOltJ 
t1l'parllTlt.'nl'lt.'ad will ht' dlspI OJYl'fl snu thcash'rn photogr i.lpllt'r:-. known any rnOfllpulullon of what I photu· 
Ih rou gh Oct 2~ prtmarlly fur thclr u .... e uf l hlA 3~ mill gr4Iph ," hl' sUld ., I take salls fal' 
(' amc r ~1 Wlnl l' l'\ IH' rlllll' nlln g lion 111 rl'cogfllllll l! ' c' reatlvlA 
I Ii;..!\t,' ht'l ' n plt ' ti !<ot"tJ \\llh the 
,)lIl' lIdltlll't' :-. O tar (;luhlll,1I1 ~ .. lId 
II ... h"l'n ~rt., tI.\· ~ It 'atl ~ 
TI1( ' t '\ ~ lI hlt ~ .. n' nol IIl"(' l ':-.:-. arll ~ 
dU ring a l ' Ulv l'r ~ lI.\ or Alabama po!)!'t lb llllll'S III the del.Jlb iJr ordl · 
\ I S l tln~ · '-'r ll ~ 1 program thl' rlvP lIa rycnvlronlllcnt s ' 
tran!'oo fl' rrcd tht.' lr 1< 1 !t.' l1t ~ to thl ' HCW The cxtu lul I:, on dl :-.pJay wlt d Ihe 
l 'ulJrtlld 20 ~ :l~ [orln .. lt ~ ' ~lfIll' r ; , l'nd of Iht' \\t'c k f rom a a 111 unlll 
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DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
,3 RD. FLOOR 
11:00 A.K. 1·00 P;M. 
DI'SPLAYS ENTERTAINMENT --- FOOD 
1 1 ~ OO A , H , -11 : 10 A , H . .... SkI p C led vl n qe r 
11, 1 S A , M . - 11 : }O A . M. ECUA do r I d n Da n Ct.' r s 
1 1 :l '> A . H . - t l : 4 ~ A . H , r. Shl 0 n S hOw I I SO I 
It ; ~ O ' . H ,-12 ; OS P . H . DA n!C I Ro driquez 'Y~TlAIon poon,,1 
12 , 10 P . H . - ' 2,20 P , " . II SC , Came s Ttl4t Cnll d ren P l ay 
. 1 , I S P 11 , -II dS P . M. f r d n k 1 1 n'- S l mpson Trumpe ter s 
\1: 40 P , M . _ I ~, ' n p ~ . r. r ~pk 04nc e t 5 
SPONSORED By THE INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE 1 
A S G1 I H C. U C B AND ISO. 
, ', ... , ', , ' , ,' , ...... , .. , .... , . : .. , 
GIl d ,0 start representing stuqel~,~~ ~ 
\.,\tlt' .lIt' Iht' d.I\" \\h ~' 11 \ " .... \\ .. 1 
,It,'d ~t'lIkllt , ;'" ,'I 1I1111' lIt , Ill 
, ' drl· ... ''t·d I' .... lh· .... 'lh h .1:-- \ tH 'd 
hou-It",: ,I, "IllPll~ ,hut t I,' _, ' 1'1 .' , ' 
III UII" "I', lt~ L!I .Idlll).! fk,II"Il'~ 
I 11,,(1:.111 I h,' lllgg,' ,t I"M'" 1" ,\11 ' " , 
tJ.,'!\,r,' ,\ S(; t. I, ,,' I1ll',ll'1 I' tl,,' 1)1 
1.!.lIlllalloll, ,lIl,'mpt I" 1'\ '\lU\ '" th , ' 
I1l11llmU1I1 L! r.llk P,IIIII .1\ , ' I ,IL!" 
1I,"'lkd III lll'l'li11\ " .1 111 , ' 11111<'1 
Th,'~ I,' t 1'1 ,>(1 \I lour 11111,', 'II I d I 
(ll'l'."wlI.tlh II", ,\ S\; "I 
1t'''I"r~ ,·.lr ,llppt.'d 1111 .. 111111 ,lrll"l1 
1'l'Iung hllb l" l on ng ",', u,,1 fIll ,'r 
luti"" on , '''I1I1 I11I'' Ilr prull\ot 1I l!! "II 
dl\l'''OI11t' ' 11 ,111 ,,11, l lIll' 
Hul luI' til<' 1110,1 part I h,' 
,tutit'll t "Idlll llll,tr,ll ll,' li nk l1l;ltil' 
.In "flurt tulook 11110 "'''lit''' 01 I ,till " 
lu tht' "IUlknt " 
Til,' pru"IX".l I, II t'n ' not ..I 1 II . 1,1 , 
,ldopll ... 1 II~ 11ll' ddll1ln l"t r at lll ll In l l 
th,' hllb lI l'n' d " .1 \ It> Il'l tltl' UIII 
I l'r,,111 kilO" II Itdl II ,I" "II ,llIIlI'lIt,. 
Illlnd" 
Dunng tlw Pd,t II I lit' IIl ','k, ,\S t; 
ha!'o b,'l'll und!'r 11t'1l m.IIl .l gt' lIwnl 
Un" 01 th ,' ft, \\ It ' 'Ill ' ASC hd, tW t ' 1I 
('onn'rm'tl I t IIh I " t' , t l'IHiIng d.I \ 
I "n' " ,1'\ 1( ',', oil l ' d mllu, 
\:-il; (,(lIldlil' ll~ I .1 IX' II ,.Illd ulll ,l I ! 
,luti,'III, r , ' ''po lll lt'o 
\ 0 " th,,!>')11 II till"" rl' p"'lt,·d t h l;, 
I lillI' t hrllu).!h t II II .ld, III I Ill' 11 t'1' d 1<1 
H Oll tilt' rt'"ut l " ', " I Ill't .l bul a ll'd 
.It'l'U I all' h I" ,t III !">t'l lIg II o rk " d oul 
I I ""' lIb .h,,1 ,\S( ; h 'IWlld l ll ).! 
lillI,' l'ITu rl " lid IllO Il," ," , /1'('/1111:': 
101 'lUd"III , I h,1I nn'd ,i,\ I (,dl't' h, ' II' 
,III ,·n or l ,d l" ',I,h IIl"d, ' 1110 1', ' 
I h,III "Ill'" 
\S t; " 111 <'1 1,' ( '1 p.lllllg lUI ,ltb 
II hll'h \\ III.l rk('t 1t'1\ ,I "d"III_ 
\s~ ; ,I pproll'd I h ~ 12 H:11; lI"d gt'l 
,dlo, ',1IIl Il1" 1\ h ldl 11I(' I "d, ',. ::',1 4tll l 
IIII' h" llq"" I~ , l\\ .. nb ,lI ld 1.1(,,, 11 1 
n't ,, ' pIIOIl ~ ," 1(1 S! ,HIKI t il l'1II " I' " I I'll '" 
" 'lll' II",'" FO I" 1"Pl'lb , " !'t' la llll).! 1(1 
, I ud l 'nh ,\S(; h a , ,,'I ;"flit- Sf 1i:11; 
\Ild I\h a l I" I h l., 11 11111 "1 h , 'l lI g 
u,..,d luI' • 
\ ' ,, 1'\ IIUlt, ,0 rar 
II' t lll1(' .-\S(; "' , li ll I/it '" I",'U,',' 
.. 11 ... r llllg "ludl'lll" Iht' "' P .lI1 " IOII 
o r l'l11'0 hOU :< lll g pr ll hl"l ll" , ' Oil 
(' l ' l'Illllg III,' (';J llIp" " l.llIIHlr:- 1" 1/ 
11'1", 111 ,1 1t"IHlalln' POII" fl '''' 1,1 ,' 10. 01 
.H\equat" pa rklllg Spdl 't' 11ll' ro l" <I I 
,l udl' lll " III lilt' ,.1 r u g).!'" 101" LIlIlI,' r 
~III fu nd l ll g I d(' k ll ll !.! lil , ' 'llfl 
,'",..,;' efl l,,'I11Ill ,l 
TIlt' 11, 1 could gu UII 
\l a d)(' t ilt' nlUnl'~ ' .-\S(; I" ""' III ~ 10 
po ll "t udl' l,lI , ;J ho"l d a ~' , ' a l"" cuuld 
bl' bt'lt!,1" lI",'d to po ll , llI tl, ' lIb ;lh<lUI 
cpnt' l'a 11/1l,' n ,,.I ,, 
,\S(; l 'o uld Iht' ll I" k,' al' tHIII Ull 
I host' 1""Ul' '' Iha l , ~ udl'nl ~ polnl oul 
It " t lln,' AS(; l ook ad\'anla gl' or 
Ib po, ltloll .1I1e1 tll' gall tr~' l n g t o 
,,'r\'(' 111I;' lll 'lJO rtt~' 
LEITERS TO TH E EPITOR 
Tht, pruhh·m ... '-'t 1 .. .Ht' 1~"t.J\ 1~I(h ,II tht ' 
"'''' I.JI . .111\1 mdl\ Hiu ... 1 I t~\ t " .In' I ruh .. I" I ' 
""unw h Iht'" d \ .J n,,:t'nl ,ut .. I.trh uul Ifn" 
Irut' Thl' ,uj ~( ........ 11111 0 ..... 1\ \\ t· tX'llt'\t' Ilk 
,In"''''t '( ", II;""'u:-o t'hn~1 .uut Ihl'n 1" 1,, \\t\ l 
ln~lrUl tlJr... Jhmc \l.llh I ht'lr una l ' r,1I \ dt, 
Pdrll1lt'flf ",hu df,' .1\,IIi..lhh' 1(1 I~d~ 1 .. 
,rudt'nt .... md th,-"'Ir t ollt' •. u.!lIt.", .rlH.)UI {hi ' 
...v/utlOfJ SIn('" Ih,' .• .1 .... n5"-,.J rt"(i I \ , ' ·h'· .Ju1 
...e\t'r..il ,umm,'nl, ,lIt: h d' onl\ tht'lf \4 ... 1\ • 
.J ,mui!. .Htllu~· tn \ 'oJ' tlHhlt'\ lor 
{hI' ~md uj l'oullM-'lan~ ' t'P..J fo,J ll"n IIr 
dlunh •. lOd ,tal I Ihlll~' Iht · (ornpl.Jlnl , 
hd\ t' \ dlldll\ \\ ht'n I ft, .. d fh t· .HI It r,· 
m·mdt,(j mt> of d p...~111 \4 nlh-'n tn l "" ... n .. n 
t-:..tuc. dlor ~JPh hl 1..\ 1m Fdh, :-w.mw tw 
fl,·" ,irt' UI\ "1\\' ~'V"'r .Hllli,! t ht' ~.n t"l1 l n,m 
Ow un~ \t~d f'tlt"fUh l rom t·nt.· mlt,' .... Otl1t'f 
ht-itt'l.., drt· bund. ... In ,t UOI\ f:·r'~llJnttht..· rhuud 
\4 ht-'rt> ,Ul\ t'n~ dlO"l'ft'lh. t" t .... · •• I1lh I ht· ,,,-,I 
It'rn 
I m not qUl:'~tlOnm~ tht~ f1).!hl tn ,.".1\ t·rt ' .... · 
I m ,ur~ Itw ad "' .... !<O \4t'll mlt'nlluHt.-"(J but I 
ltd! It :Jlo\n!d I~ n'lll\Il)o to tht· f1l40 _\ 1.11 
\ t'r ph'l~ophlf-~ '" Ind rdlJ.!If.ln~ [h.)t ..i't· 
r~pr~-:.enl~ "Iltlt- l OI,,'r .1 \ ~ I .. O\ lA"'pl., 
1r1Cludtng l'hn~lhln~ ric:m 1 lit ( "'~~dnl~ It'\'J 
t ha t th~r-t" 1 onJ~ not .. In,l4t'r Int' 
.wJUUtJll. & .k!o ltu.o. '" \I1'\,l. 'rl(..l 1 .. 1lI.I ')j 
n·!tJ .... IOU .. Cn""iOIl, \-\ h ... l ... buul tht r .. 11t'1 ..... ' 
HH-) ,J.t-""hh Jhn(tu \11I~lIm Hllddhl ... r .. II,d 
tl'l . trt I It ht.·r .. "' t)" r~~"'IC.h:.l.U UU .... ..ilt.:....l 
- r,-; mt lht ... d ull"'h~~i :11~f It., ! " ',If lit f 
\4()Uld t'""' ,j\.H! •• blt· TH '·Ultn~·1 .... tw1# '~I ... ,/Hi 
'" " ~ ,, . " . .' , . ". ". , .',,'. ,,' .. . " " 
("1)1It'~lgu,'" lin Ulll\ .. 'r"'ll\ I1nh' IIth" r" "t' 
"h~ 11ut th," II~t I ht.·lr dt·pJflllwnt _ .. . \\ h\ fHlt 
I", tht·tr honw ... c1t..1rl;"~~·:- Clr phont' numbl·r ... ' 
Thb j' du .... t· 10 Infrln~lng un " ' IMr JlIun 01 
l h~n'h ~lIId .... t alt· •. md ~~ (' II I1i'Il~ of a In ', , 
llllll1tn I hi'" 1:- oJ c,,· .. HI!'>ot;' lor t orwt'rn 'I au\ 01 
tht' .... ""1 .. &1 III~ uftht' \Hlrlc.l nHllmUl1lt~ Jr~' III 
I uuntflt" \4ht'rt' ("hun'h oJ . lC! ,t .. itt..' h .. t\l' 
IOrTl","d d po"prlul nKdlllull 1I .ln 1n.· land 
~ucJl.lO H U:-~Ut ,IfUJ miln\ ul I ht' '1 0 leln 
l uunlnt'!'o I n Iht~ \lIddlt.· t-:~"!'>o t '\ t" our ,ut -IJI 
prublt·m ... . H t ' ~1'A"'umt' hUI (h,~ h.Jrd (~Ut'~ 
!Iun~ hd\t.' nu t· .. I'~ .... o lutHm' \\ t. ' tt\\ " II tu 
Ilu r't"I\'l'!' 10 k t'\'~ un 't· .. l rdllrlJ,:. 
UUn".i TanOf' r P ... ·!Ioidrnt. 
l QIl~ TI .. n l nl\ ·f, .. II" ..-,-110" ship 
Tha nks fo r' s lIpl'or' l 
1 If , t)l·h.dl 'h'!flt' h\l,k'·lh.dl l t'~11Il .o ld , t ... 11 
\4HtJld I lk, ' til t" ,"'"'' Ill' litTI,.· ... 1 ~IP 
pft·, l .JlIun III Iht' ,tudt'nt tl()lh ... 1 \\ t'~l t 'rn 
J.u.;nllH k. !flf ttlt' l'nthu'loJ~111 ... uppurllht.>.\ 
,h·llI(H"lr ... It'd dUflru.,: our \l ldnu.!hl \l ... m ,1 
,l~ I, \ "I.· ... 
\ \ t ' h'I~ 'lhl" kind or t·nlhu ... I • ..1 ... m ,JI1d 1I11t' r 
,' .. 1 ,'I ,oIlI llnllt' thrllu~hHlIl tht· I(H/lh~ljJ 
·,·, .... ",Jlld 1110 nt" j'Ut , Mil ", ' ''' ''''I ~rh, 1 
........ ""1. rll,· ... IIHtt·n& 1)tM.h , t o ,t1.H ,1J ... tlltHu.n 
, .1.1'" • ","\ ;.,h' ;,. ,"11.111< "'Utt t',,"t' 111',,. 
III II .• ' .\11 ' , lb. I "U"J,d iI 11111 .A.I ,,111 1" 1.11 
,.. ••• t •• "' H.,.! 1 "_ hi..!! 
i 11· II I II.J" ~ lIh 
U ",HI fid ..... f'th~11 ( lI,u 'h 
Herald wins regional Pace lnake r 
Th l' ("u ll!' ' l! "" Ighl ' IIl'rald ha s 
l'aml'd a reg Iona l l'af' l'fIlak,' r f ill' th, ' 
frfth ('unSt '('u(I\'l' I 1';11' 
I'l'nn Sl a l,' 1\;111 Sial, ' ,Hul W,'sl,' rn 
a I',' tilt' Ihn'l' rl'g lllna l Wl n nt'r , III lilt' 
E,,,I 1)1\ IslO~, Fllur!P('n four Il'ar ('01 
l egc~ frum rl\' ( ' reg IOns 1\l' I'(' ~ I\'l'n I h,' 
reg 1011 a I ;)lIdrds ~'our "I' Iho,, ' IIdl h. , 
109 Gar/ell Cenle. 
W estern Ken tuc ky Unlve'~J t y 
Bowl.ngG'een Ky 41'01 
The College Helghls Helald ,~ published by 
Un/vers,1)' PublicahOf'lS each l uesday and Thu 
rsday e1cepl legal hOlidays and universi ty va 
cattOns Bulk ra te postage IS paid at Fr ar.lo.hn 
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Freshman primary is today 
8y KI!"1 PARS<?N 
Tu~I ; I~ , '\ !'IMJt lalt' cI S tud ' nt 
C;u\','nllllt ' lll frl ', hmall IHllltoJr) 
( ' I~( ' llllll~ \\111 II .. , rHVI ttl, · rll ·ld ul 
(, ~Hlthd ~lh.·!\ III lilt · lou r ..1'-1$:'\ pmd 
(lulI !'- lnIlIlI K IIH ' I~ht 
Sluclt ' lIl ~ ,"' , II ' \oh' lUI In':;hmilll 
da ~:-, pn'!'ouh'nt \ HT pn'!'I HIl'1I1 and 
I", u rl.'pfl'M'nt ' ll 1\ t ' ' 1',11 :-. . IIIHIII ~ ~CI 
up In th,' ulll\l.'r ~ ll~ (T lltt'f I rUln !J 
,1111 unillfip III 
·rou.l~ .... prllllar~ \\ III narnm till' 
held 10 two nJlldld ~IIt.' ~ luI' I "!\' !'I I 
d enl ,I ml \ ' UT pn·:-tH.tl'nt and IUUI" fOl 
ttw h~" n ' IH't"l'nl ;Il!\' l ' M'ab '1'1" , 
IlIljf1!oob will rllll .lg; lIn ~ 1 (',u'hulllt'r 
".H"(thl' lr rC!)IX'( ' tl\' t' r :w('!'1 du 1"1 1lJ;! lh,· 
gl' lll'r, ill' it'l' tHJI1I11'XI TlitOM I ; I)" from 
:1,1 III unlit ti lJ In an tlll' 1II11\l· r :-. lI~ 
l ',' nl\' r SlUtit'III." ~\ III abu ht· .l hh' Itl 
\ ott' lor II tH~ll'C:41nllng qU"L'n ciurll1 l! 
Ull' pl"llH :.H~ 
,\ sl udt" lt I I, ur SUpt'r l 'Llrt! II 
must lx-prl'sentl-d In urtlt'r 10 vote 
Two of Ih~ oro/(Inal 20 s lmlc'nl , 
who fll~d for IIw po.lIlOn, In 11ll' 
primary ha\'t! S IIl(' lO wllhdr :H\ n 
Il·i.I\· In~ thl' lUlal nurnlJl' r of ('mull 
dul~S a l 18 
.Jl,rr Hogl' r~ . a KL'\' II In':-.hmall 
and Dan OJ Whcal . H l.olJl ~ \'IIIt , 
rr~~hnlHfI , hulh wlthdn.'\\ frum till' 
\ It't',prt'Sldcll llUl ran' 
":Ighl ~ ludt.· IlI !'o art.' nmrlll1g lor 
da!\!\ IIrt'Melt''' ' Tllt'Y art' SI 'Vl' lI 
Hrownlllg ,UI t.'Il'l' lrl( 'ul l 'ng llll'l'r 
Ilig rtl.IJo r rl'OIli .\1 adl !\ull\' 1I Il ' , 
l \ ntlilu ( 'U III a puhlll' rt ' l a ll(ln ~ 
1t!;IJ"!" fnllll t ' adll Hrtu '(' ' ('a 
II1hrOIl ,.1 hu !) rnt '!\!'! IIltiJur trurn 
l.oel> Ilh' , L'hro ' lollller !lallle" . ~ 
busm .. .'!'ts management UtaJUI' from 
t'hLlrnht-'rsburg . I'cnn l Ain l)ohrl1 
hru;HkasllIl ).,! rna lUI' rroll1 
\\' a\' t ' rl~' BIII~' (;orlllull.Jr a lIIiI ::-'~ 
\'olnlllllllu: allfJH:-t m:IJur rr'urn liar 
Irord l)urn'll Klau!\rIl17.cr all Eng 
h,'th m.tJur frlllll London , and "t·rr." 
PrUitl iI puhlll' (('laI1011:-' rn .IJo'r 
InllO 1\lm IILI~ l;rl'('1l 
Tilt' thn'I' ~ ludt'lIl ~ rUIlIIIIlJ!, lor 
\·H· .. • pl't · .'t l(ft~ 1l1 art' Ih\' lghl Au!\ 
tllll1 ~I rllllll:'r~ ~( ' Il"H'l' III I nor IrUin 
('olulllhla S (' 11.11 elM.' all limit, 
t"i ' lrl'tl 11l ~'Jor from Orlando ... 1:..1 
a nd WIiIIaUl Sdlllhng a gun'rll 
tnt'nl m 'jJor rrom 111l1un 
St'\'l'n sludenl!-t :Hl' M·t:'klllg Iht,' 
two rcprl'scnlatlvC' ~ l'al ~ They 
ar~ .I e llOlft'r Borsl'h . an 1':I1.: lIs ll 
major from Loul s"III~ . Bre i ""p 
pl'l U hU S III C~~ ad Hllrll ... lrLIIIOIl 
lTli.lJor frllm Pru~IJC( ' t , .Icff 1« (J!\t' 
lJn llll(h'dan'd rtla J(Jr from "daHla 
Illd Nuhl't 'd ShLifi j ilt IIndt,t 'lan-tJ 
""'Jill' frum Bllwllrlg (;n't'll ,11111 
Stahl h hU ~ lIlI' ~:'\ III<1JOI I'rolll 
Uowlmg (;,.. .,." Sll'\' t 'n \\wHI till 
undl'l'I:tr 'd 11I :IJur frllHl ~1ur 
~a nluwlI , alld t\lmtwrly SUlIlrlll' r !'! 
a !'t1l4..'l'ch und ti lt'a!! 'r major Irum 
l.oUlsv,lIt' 
About t u !\ tlldl'nl ~ \oltllltl'l' n.'d to 
\\urk ill tl1l.' poll :oo. d.ul'lng loda\' ~ 
pll't,' llUn a(,l'onling to Sl'an I'l'~' k 
l'hi.ll nlHHl of Ow I(ulc!\ allli Jo:ll'l" 
tIUI1 :oo. {·Oltlllllth 't· 
I'L,t'k h lJld IWU Iri1lrHng lI1l't ' llllJ!.~ 
Wl'n~ h("ld to rt!\' u:\\ wurkt'r~ fllr Ihl' 
elt'l'tlOn ilnd lI1i1k.· .slln ' lht~y undl'r -
~ lul)(1 Oil' IInportam'L' of flhlrklflJ.! 
!'tltult',l!:oo. lIarnt '!\ (lfr tilt' h~1 afh'r 
Iht ' ~ \Ott- 11111 \\caruig nHlIIHJI~1I 
"wll'rJ.lI ~ :J I IIll' polb .mel nol III 
Om'lll' lllg \'oll'l's 
( ' a ll'~lJ l).!ning fur Ihl' e lt,t,'11U1i will 
ht, rc!\tnl'tt!d tu UUISIUl' th~ ufII\'l'r 
~ Il y ('entl' r :-t wu ,II Wlth en'! ('0 
d1i.l I rill iHl ufl ht, rUIl'~('lmll1lllll'l' 
~Iernher s of Ih,' Hul." and 
l-:lcdlUn~ Comnllttt!l' and Intcrlm 
ilean of Sludcnl Affaars Hon Beck 
will b,' ('Ollllllllg Iht' balio" 
Dinner honors university supporters 
Thost' who ha\'e l"ontrlbuled 
51 .000 ~or more 10 Wes lern were 
honore'" Salurday ul Ihl' fourlh an 
lIu"' Pres ldenl ', ('Iuh 1l1ll1ll'r al 
t;arrl't\ Ccntt'r 
Intl'nm Prt'sldclIl l' i.1U1 l'vok ex 
tended hl !'oo i..lpprc(,IaIIOn and rl'l'O~ 
1I1"'d Ih,' ,'onlrahul"" Dr Der .. 
,lJowOIng . pre.ldenl of Ihe College 
Heighls FoundallOn and ul1lvers i! \' 
presldenl cmcril us , a Iso spok,' -
The Presldenl '. (, Iub formed 111 
1981. IS made up of pCllplc and cor · 
porallons who donale $1 .000 or 
more 10 Ihe ulll"t'rs ily Ihrough Ihe 
College !IclghlS ~'oundallolL 11111 · 
lopJ)<!r Hundred Club or Ihe Orrice 
or Oevclopmenl ,. 
Donallons consldered'"re In Ihe 
rorm of cnsh , secuntlt!b , hVlJIg 
Irusls . and glns-lIl ·klnd . s uch as 
cliulpnwni or books for Ihe 1!lIl4-85 
y~a r 
Talk on Bille r 
in Van M et er ) 
,\ !:tun' lvur of the Au..,dlw l t~ eOIl 
l'l 'l1lralHln ru mp wl(l u fornlt'r N iH',1 
will ~ IH' ''k IUlughl ill " Il', 'llIra' "1'''" 
'\orl'd h) Ih,' (lu l \,('r !\ lt y ('t' nl l ' " 
lIuard 
.'I'IIt' h'(' lura' IIllIe n s lII and lIul 
,H.'t:n .... ~ t !\ Iart ~ at 8 pili a t Van 
Mell'r AuriltUrlUIIl 
1I ~ I ~n II Walerfo rll , an Au , 
chwltl. ~ur\'l\· ur . and Alfon~ IIc('k 
whu 'H"" lIIell1lH!r of 1IIIIer YOIIIII . 
wllI "Il'ak 
,\dllllSSlun Iu Oil ' Il'cturc l!-o free 
The publll' " 1Il"Iil'II 
10-22-1/,) lIertl lti !i 
Kt'y I .illt' (;uidt, 
III ("111111 lid, 
UNIVERSITY 
CAR WASH 
"\llI\ ,11\\\ , II!J;//// . ' 
,'''' ~~ ~ - ~ 
$1.00 OFF 
Tunnel Car Wash 
with Coupon 
01 0 Mor~o.uH O /·m HO 
84 11~) .. 
wU'a F~ 
Chicken Dinner 
e3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken 
Regula r . Crispy. or NEW Hot and Spicy 
eCreamy Coleslaw 
eHot Mashed P ota toes and 
Chicken.G ra vy Reg, $3 ,09 





- ContInUed Irom F fonl P 
~:"qh)r dtlUn h,J'" tJh.t"1t C'.Hl' l" 
11I~ IOtt "bid ~hl' ~ .. H,i \4lth "ho 
'.und al"t'uml.lldh"IJ Irum ttw fItt'''' 
0. ..... ~11\l; dut·, . 
BUI ", t."U t hout:h I ht, Idt'J Ht hit;' 
1fI~ 1~ 1J.tf.·\h,·r It, .1 j .1 11111\ ... ound~ 
":i ~"d \I .trl lll ... Utt t ht· 'MIl IH' ,I \ ,\ III 
"""" p ,mintl 1)/ Iht ' ,,,'m .. \ \11 thl ' 
furd 11l lll" "I rlll " 'll H O-II I It .. pit ' 
... , 'nl "lill ie ' ''n , ' 1)11 1\ .1 h '" ,II ," '\ , 
'1!t'lI1t lt'l ... I' III t 't ' _. hlt t" 11 \, HI l ilt 
thtll "-t 
\ t' II p '\lh ,lhh U" I ht hHII .... ' · IVI 
dl ll~ ,' r ........ " ... 1,1 ' t" t~ lI l ... ,Ind IIh'\" 
'IIL!' ,Ia,,' ,.ud 
\ l l l m\~ h k'('lde... . .... ,'\\ 
"""'r,l l nt' Fd '~III"Ull t>nllJ ' ",.11 bt' 
1\,ItK.llt'd hUI UfIl\'· r .... II' ~ ~ I · 'I ... 
IIlI.;.ht bt' ht)u",'d In I ht' .lIul11n1 
.. t'nl er , )I' lh~ l \lfltLmlln~ ~~dul. • .Hldn 
t'nltOr ... . uJ it.l r n L .. r~t· n \ ICt ' 
,.r' ·'h..h: fli uf b" ... ,,,,· ..... . 11l .llr .. 
" .\ , 'n ~I ~ "I, 0' l.lnd h.1 \ " h''t'H 
·n.uit' ..1\ ~lIl ,lh l t · to r ... . 11,· to 
~,I" l rllh·,;o. I .• rlir! t '" ... ... u l Inll no 
~h" f • t ' ~IJJlt " " h .,\~ · \"'Wt~ ...... t"(t , I ll 
'11\·l t " ... 1 "'-" .u rht' u llt\t>r ... l l\ .J I ... " 
' ", n ... I n l t't ' IHl .. ""Ith 11"'1""" Ih .1t 
"" t" IHh h.H.l .. C I.H'IIII\ I H ,, 1.lIt 
~h'II1~ ' r.. Tho .... ,(Iuld h,' "Hid ht 
.... I,d 
\ pI """ ,,1 unl \ , ,, .. til t ht' II 
.... " ullll, · .. .. n \ ~I nl ptl ... h.l\ l h , IU", ' " 
P\ ~I~t. kl llrtAI I ~I , l lhl \ Iph..! \ llk'It .1 
KJI 11", \\ , · .. rt'rn ... 1'" I r~tlt'rll l tlt.·" 
, , 1\ " htHh,A " ..i nd 111 0 ... t I l ' Iht' lll ".lId 
"~t·\ .\ ' Iu ht ht un",lIl ln,t.! ttl 1" ,1\ ... 
Iht '/H fH .. lln ! t'Iot.( .UI "( 'lll m o n,' \ 
\ 't . " IU ,,' ..... -ndtrl '-! - 1(10 HUH r t ' 
'1).)(1. .In.,: lUI hOI , .. , ,I ll (' h' .... l nut 
"" t,. , ·, ~.Iul \ Iph ... 1 ,..- JlII Il .1 H Ili, 
1,'1 I nl ~tl lt.!l.!ln.. I d"n I 
.loo~ at gre· l{ row' 
Propo e_d greek rows 
IIlIl1~ tilt' \t,I{ ... \,\~Iuld 1~ · ll\lIA rt · ... I, ·d 
III nhH m.: ItI .. t ;!rt"t' ~ I 11\\ 
II "'t'\"" ~ Itln' II II l ·t, ... 1 , I Inl 01 
nh'l1t') dnd t~tJ..t · ,I iut ,)1 IlI l h ' .. . lId 
\ mh HolllUt'ld !Hl· ... idl·IH II I I'lt t 
Ik' lt.J Th"'(d ' oui! nt·t ... 1 o' \t'l \ 
I .... r~(· tHt'lIlbt. ' r ... hlp hi ~In", d II .llId 
\\, ' f l ' Ihlt IIl!prt·,lt'( 1 111 ht ·( IHTltll t,:.I 
LII.L:(' Ir .lii · r n ll\ 1'111' I'h l I)t'ih 
l1u \\ h .l\I · ~h 1lI"lI1ht ' ! .. 
HI · .. "I,', Hullltlt'hi ,uhi"(1 (1111 
huu ... (· " lit bt· p .. lld 1(11 Intht' 111 · ,1 1\\11 
I II 'hn~ ' \,' ,i'''' . 111\111 dOI· ... n 1111.110.,· 
... , ' rht ' hII1l0\t' 
rhl' I h 'lt .! f. IU I )"il.1 Ir,l l"lllIl \ 
h ..... . 11"'0 pul ..I Inl H! IllOllt' \ IIlIu II ... 
t " Ih ' ~t ' St rt't '1 h.lU"',· ...... Hi pn· ... 'n'·nt 
I )d\ III Jon'· ... If tht· th'l" 111\ t · ... lt'\l 
1ft L! I t"t'~ rl)\\ ht' ".tid It \\uuld 1"-
\ ' " \ t' ' Vt"h' \ ... III hlJllr. .1 hlHl't· I hoi! 
\\ vuld lit our IIt·t."(i!oo. 
.... 1,·\ I ' I )LHlIt I, ,lrt · ... ldt·nl 11 1 KJ 
PP" \ lph.1 "'P' ,A ...... ~t "',mil ,if n ' 
"I." \ ,It Ion;:... 
Tht" , .... 111(1 IIIud1 ~II .. l.lkl' I h ' 
".lu l I, 1I11C h t \\\lrlo. , IUti 11 11 \1t,:! n 
Hul r\ II" uf fr.,t t'nll l lt'!\ won I h\' 
\" III1\):lolak~ lh 'll diann' 
O u r hOf,J~' I:..n I I ht· pn·1t Il':..1 hut 
II ... uur:... 
Ttl\' land ~t'l ",,:..tltt.- fur .. ll n!ll' rrHt~ 
t" '" I'" ... ,'ut h\\ l'~t ul \ ' all1 pu !\ on 
('ll· .. t !\(l11 l lrl\ t ' "hu.'h nll1' rn ll~h l) 
1),lr.III,·1 lu 11"",,·1 1\ III.· I{ .... d II " 
no" 1I!'>,,1 h\ Iht' "C N. ·n'r h'.IIH .1.'" d 
!oil .h·1 It, ' Iidd 
Tilt· 1.I"d t IIIJIII 1)( ' p.ln"l.·!t·d mlu 
... . \ ,"" htlltd l l1 ":' ... I!t· ... (II Ith' mH~ 1 
I .JI \!t'n ... lId hUI no 111I 1t.· I. 11 I,HOLII 
III tl11 ' ,II t ' , 1 hL" I" ' 11 d Oll,· 
Inlt' l ~ ' I"lIt"fl1lt\ , ' IHlIlI'li h~, ... 
1, ,)..,,'11 UtI ' ~}:"II HIli till J!o!rt"t 'k f" 'I\\ .... un 
· ' rdlt·rtlll\ ..Itt \1" , '1 1) ,j\ln SI1~t·d 
\\_. II 111 .... 1 h ,I\t ' 10 tH· c.'nl~ t' anti 
pl .iIllnr I I", l'Ol1l1l1~ \ t ·..Il· ... 
Ilhln~ lI\ .Hloltwr 1H I, : I: \,'d"'" 
\dh' " II .. t lt'lIlll\ !IOU .. t · ;,,> ... lo1r t 
nn' dlll~ l1l.qor 1I1'1i1lll1": Ih t ' \ 
.. twuhl ht ' pi "p,u·, 'cI to rIIl!\ , . to , I 
Ir.tlt·lltll\ 111'\ h. , ... nd 
tol' ("t' ''' 10\\ \\I)uld 1M' ,' , edlt-'Il l 
fl u Iht ' ~rt't'k ... \.,..II · 1!l ... .. 110 h .. lpP.' 
~q,,: II1.1 plt· .... ld , 'nl .1~l llh · ... \; .. lIlIt ' r 
I I \.0\, IHlld nil riP\' " CUI pnlh l"I1\ ~ 
\\ Ilh dn' In.t! ,lIkl .lkoth.1 Jor Ol1t' 
l ll1ng I ', ·pp!.· ~ 'tlll!tl \\ ... 1" 10 p .. I I"IIt')\ 
II Ih t~ Ir .llt·tllll' ...... ""f" ,I, .... t ' r I n 
1. llItV\b 
B"lng du:..t,·' l Ilt ,IIIIIH'" I tlLl ld ... 1 ... 0 
Ih' lp Ih t ' k. ,lpp.1 ~II.!'" r,'rflfll 
JJI,'d~('", ht' ....... Id Til t' I, oIh"rnll~ 
hOll,t· h ntl" III" .1( , "(1 ' t'\ "I",t! mil, ':" 
tlul \1 1Irl.!..Inlo\\11 HI"HI • .,I 1'. lrk .. ,ot· 
l )r 1\ , . 
fiu l nol .tli II .th·IIIII"· ... tol't· ... t ·t' 
\4101'1 .. 1111 ,h'·lIft,A ,,!)! •• t,:rt't' k nm 
I dun 1 II kt' It 1 ' ,tIlH' !'" .... lId 
\\ Ilh U'" .tll 111 1U1t · ~roup I nOH 1 
l l Hn~ II " ,,,ult! h . > , I \ \'1 \ I t"IH '( I .ihlt> 
IIt ' H! hl~1I hO(KI 
Rock Illll Sic focu s of -lide pr~st~ ll tation 
",I •. , ,,,, ... , ,1 \ •• , '11" 10. II 
.!., ''II ~.rt·"·,) ', 'f,1 \1 UrIlt.l\ 11I\!fll 
"h'l ""1 .. ..... , n' "nd : 11 1\,·, .. ,1\ 
,"p .' h"U1rd ",p'" I1"'1'1 1 fl t · Hut 10. 
.1, ,h"i :IUU T'ltlllt 
't. !t, .: ,IH,1t " ' 1",\ ,01 ,,(Iu~ " d 1,\ 
r.. \ -1 j ..... ! ,r" .. 1 flth '" \ !, Itl I.'I~ 
Keep Your Tan 
Wi th our H ;Jlloween 
' pec ial 1 month o f 
L' . limited Visits 
for 25. 
At Mary & Y\ onne 's 
Ca ll for appt 781 ·5032 . 
Loca ted b hind Mc -
Donald on 3 1 W 
lImited to the fir st 75 
cu tomers , 
K('~ ' Lint· ( ; uidl~ 
\ , ' " 
1 Tier Book(ose S 199._00 
2 Tier Bookcase $299.00 
5'10 OfF OUR OfSCOUNroU 
PfUCoEs 
:n 6 RUSSELLVILLE RD 
!!"~ r83a 
\ 11..:.1'1 ' · ... I( Il lll t '" 1111lL .t nd \ ,cll'" 
,lip" III nl"! , ' ItI.II' li N. t,: l lIlI P'" 1111'11 
" I~h I', ... k \ 111 B' \H t ' :-"'prrll L 
",," '11 
Th, ' ... h .. ,\ \\ ell I" Pl t " t 'II t,·tI \1 1111 
ld\ .11: I ' f .Ifld 111 1'111 111 \ , 'n l. ·r 
Tlw. llt·/ 
\ \ " ( ' .cPIIt ', ln ll~ Ih '" \ \l ' I ' h Tlw 
Ihl!. '" .ll\d Ih.1I T 1Inl ' 1"\1110( '1 phtlln 
I " 'h ~ hl l \\hllh l Ull ' I'MI.I\ I lulIlIJ.!tt 
\I \1I\t1.1\ III' thl Ittlrd nout •• t Itlt ' 
, 11 11 \( ' 1 '11\ .. ·"t 1·r 11 ~oll( .JII" 1.( 
III ~ UI1\ ( ' 1 1 nhtll u .. tlf 'u, "' .h 1 ... 114111 1 
Ihl' ~1 ... 1h'1J1IJ.!hlht· Xu ... 
FOR ALL YOUR 
DRUG&HEAL,TH 
CARENEEDS ... 
Fro ·, · t : ll, \\ "I,· I), ·li,,·,·, * S"III"I- ( :lliz,'''' l) i._. · .. 1I1I1 
I 
CDS#l 
~!l1 PAH. K H.()W 
· ()( )WNTOWl\· 
I 'hiHman 84i- 56~5 
~rglcal-781 .53 1O 
CDS#7 





















Tanning essions pnly $2 .00 
with this coupon 
,,,nly unt' coupon pcr cusln~er) Lllnll ur~ 















Fill up and save an a ll the delICIOUS T~co 
Tico locos you can eol II' s cruncf.y corn 
tortilla filled with seasoned t')co meat, lei tucc, 
real shredded cheddar cheese and a IU'cy 
lon,oto slice Come In and Iry il. You 'll love 








I lin Ih lt 1..1 J ultl'h l ~" hi, 1'0I'"II IU .. Llk.t ... 1 
fl~ putl .. HI h, \ tl).:.lrtIH ,lIhl r l.l,h ,1 \1' h, \ 
IllIl .. " Ill 1.", fl ll H I\( I lIfe It .1\ III ,': Il ll .1 11 "III}.! 
h" 'IIH\I ! 'I(t,;lIh \\ IBOIl fill PIII.I, 
HI" ht f .. ( " h u llh',1 \I 'p)1I II 11 11,1\ .L:. llllt.1 hJ' 
flf" ,HI1I1~ 1~ I )( flllh( 11 1,1 h .• ", , It I Ill": dJ)' 
ht. f\, 'Ill ' " IIIl \ I . I"~ " I t '1" 11 1 d I II I I ) IIUI Jil l 
,/ \\" ""1 ' 11' ( luld rt l) , 'I h ',llrt l . rudll\ 'I ~III\ 
I lll li t'u,t ,1/ Pl.l.lh( .,rl U I \\ ,I\ I '''''IIIl,1 
1,1" \o\\tktlld lllt. ,. ,d"I\ \\ !I '11 11 1 IIt,IIer 11111 
I (t,III\ ,1,,1111 ~Ihl" "1I,1f I \\.,1\ I.;.IIIII~ 
II IlI! ,,11.1 Iii " "'I ' 
( "\, Ullh' ,lIltl \\ I lit I \ II I ~ IId.11l II ... lin ,Il l I 
.lftll lll.II",h hw lif h~\ r ',lhl ,I .. ,).: .I\1 hUll 
111111' Iltt llu lI\ .uhi fllllfl IJ PI )oIIIIUIIII ) I" l..1t- . 
,, 10 ' - II " \ h.II,hll( "I ht I IIIn 11111111>( 1 1.1\ 1 
I tlll,II -.ld l U I ,l lIl O lltll 
'"" ,h,1I he h.I' IWill" n,.! ,I 1.11 11"'1' ,,,11\ 
HIlII\A. t~.11 Ih ll l..'f ,.lhf hI I' I.UI \ ,'II ,ltIl!. 
I hlUllI~ 10 1 •• , h, r \\ I , I~'II 11111(1111 111/ 11 .. 
1, ... 1 ~ ft .11 \\ ,' . In ~I r I n \...110"" j""pll III 
rlu .11 1'.H II I1IIII hl,.lhl , I lid II \ " , "'l.lIh 
l Ull I I •• h. II rill 'he ~d. l , 
Story and photoftl 
by ,\.lIen Ilenlllley 
'( Above ) Ti m Bricker transforms himself into Winnie t he 
Pooh < Hightl Tigger , played by Gary Madin , tastes Pooh 's 
h oney during the performance <Helo\\' ) Pooh looks ov(,r the 
play 's promolion display whi le wait ing to returnlo slage , 
IU,U-85 11Ilrtllcl 7 





Young men's Choms® and 
Sergio - Valente® blazers. 
Just right for that classy look 
you wantfor homecoming. In a 
variety of colors. In wool and 
wool blends. Men's sizes. 
ot Shown • • 
20 0/0 off All SergIo - Valente® ties. 
Sale 
$49.99 




Sa le $8-$10 .00· reg .$10-12.50 
25~ off All RPM® slacks. 








. . Sunday 12:30-5:30 
AU they wanl lor Chnstmas IS In the JCPenne'f 
Chllslmas Galalog O\Ier 1500 pages 01 lhe most 
popular 10yS for glfls and boys of· every age Plus 
holo<lay "perlec1 gIns fOf ev"ryone on your 1151 
11)· ;l;l·115 /1 l!ra lt/ '1 
Religion professor rec,eives honor CAMPUSLINE Today 
Camllus Crusade (or Chrls l wi ll 
"IKJOMJI " How tu Know You 'r e In 
Lov. " hy I ravc lt,ng l~. , t ure r lI enry 
Ous e r a l 7 IJ m III t.he Utllvers ll y 
By URSULA THOMAS National group cites Tuck It '1 11l""" Util I ' r Tuc 'k I ("",,ll li lu I)(' I h~ musl " 'ldl,'(' luall} , 11I1ll1 
latlJlg das!') "d hud at Westl'rn 111 
lhre{! .s~ lll c~ lt·rs " 
A forl1ler !\tuuc nt t:a lls tllm " tn· 
qmstllvl' und u man of IIllcgnty ., 
Colleu~",,~ ('all Ill s conlrobullon, 
(Tucwl II " wIfe ullCSIS 10 his ne dl 
cahon 
F'ur his service nnd 3c.'hievc 
me nl s . Ilr Ilowlcl Tuc k has been 
nallOnully re<:o~ nlled Th e pro 
f('5>or of ph"o~ophy and reh~ion IS 
OIl,' uf 12! col leg" and uni vers ll y 
~ruf('~or' placed on Ihe NallOna l 
Hull uf 1I 0nor Ihl ' w",'k II If(her 
1':nu,'a IIUlyWcck 
Th¢,un('11 fur Ihe Atlvance m e nl 
~"PI)()rl uf ~:du l' allon d,ooscs 
pr()rl' !\!\ Or ~ nil Ill\' !la'nt s of ou t 
~t ;'ln cli ng M'f\'U: t ' to the ir sl' hou b 
a nd adlll'\' C llu' nl III thClf pro · 
h'~!\IOIl includi ng re~ ear (" h a nd 
rU nll1HlIlIty ~l'n' l t' l' 
Tlh'k begall l L'arhm g til Wl'!\ It'nl 
III I !Jti~1 ~Inl.'r g r ~H_l ua lll1g I"rOlIl the 
l ' ulvt,' r slt y II f 10\\ a WII h II du.: lora tt' 
'n rt' llg lu n l'U1H.· ( l nlrnllll ~ In South 
.\!\ Ian rt.' Ii J,.! llHl dll ti :-. pt·(' lfu'ally III 
ItlluJul."tm 
TlIl'k ad lOib he t.' nJoy ~ <"1..6:-... ... :-. 
WtU.'11 ~ llld l' nt .s art' Illtert'~tl'd 
where Ih ey probe and qu es llUn 
Edu('alloll I, a ll aboul Ihe l":Jc h"r 
It'tunlng with lhl' stude nt ,. 
Or Ala .. Anetl' r son . ~1(!ad of tht' 
phll o ... oph and n -' Ilgon department 
~..61C 1 "The conlnbutlCJOS he rn ~lkcs 
a rc (' rUl'", 1 because he IS Ihe ull ly 
person we hu ~'t.· t cadling non 
Weslern rc llf'(lUns 
" As a lear her he IS de manding , 
bUI he makes It e njoyab le for hiS 
s ludenls ~o Iha l Ihey re,,!>ecl and 
appreciate 111 m In facI , Ihey <:nnl(' 
back for m ore classes I lhlll k lh ls 
puhhe award I' rccuf(nillon of wha l 
hIS roll egu(' , :Jnrl s l ud"nl , ha " ,' 
known for a lunf( lillie ' 
Tu('k IS un orduliled mmlslt!r for 
lin- 1111II ed MclhodlSl l'Ilun'h and 
s lx .'nt thrct' )'\.'ar:, a:-. an l'('Unh . .' IlI ('al 
mISSionary In New liuJIll' 4:) I-I I ~ firs t 
IUlOk ' Th,' Cuncepl "I' ~ta}'a " " d 
Il 'ehmf' al huuk about II l1ldu n: ligw n 
anti phl lmmphy and \\' 111 bl' on :-.;:& Il· 
,'a rly n"xl yea r 
Ont· of h iS :-. tudt'nt ~ \'l rJ.! ln ~1 
Twe,' cJ~ , '.~OId, Tuck h", r han gell 
~UlIIl' of 11(' r rIll s\" ofl<'eptlulb ahutl l 
thl' ASian religIOn!'! il nd has madl' 
ht'r mort' lul e rant 01 o OH-' r r l' 
II glOn~ 
" II" ~ a Chnsl wn bul he , abl,' lo 
, Iudy Ihe ways of 1'1"111111 vc l'ullures 
Wllh deplh a nd wllhoul btus " " Ol d 
tI\I;' I\uburn senior religIOn ma jor 
., Ihll1k It s exclIIll~ t hul a Weslern 




Kind e r Koll ege 1 mi le F u n Run 9:00 A,M, 
5K Roa d Race 9:30 A,M , 
a t TROTTERS RESTAURAN T 
Benefit ing 
WKU TRA C K TEAMS 
THE COU RSE 
ENTR Y FEE: 
t. .", "YQ' 1 ... 1>0" , ... 10< ''' ' ~ ... ~ '" 00 ''''CNQI' f,.,., Ocl 1~1 " . "" l !.i UO '1'1 " (I .. ~ :II 
.ro. '~. ". O/TII' "I'll .. ' .noe' 1(01.Il10'' ;"", Rutl " I~ co .tn(J 16 00 '''. 401 , 0' ,,,. ' .K • 
. .... .. _ t.I I. e. ola. '''0,.''. '00n ..... ' ll'\.e ,U" Iof\. IT'OIl.,.1 
lO "9l Q'UvCI~" " 
r,tw .. IO · .. '·2'OO.,.,,' .... 
,:;: ;:.~~ :~~.T:'~·'~:~:I~' ·nI 
a .. , BUD I. IC.t. T J8 ~1 ·C ... '01 ' 
, ,',,~ l~ '-" ood Sovll'l A:.c.ot-Q SrI""'" 
SPONSORS: 
c;;., .. Sv""e" P,oo..cta - ~, 'n . 
N.l , OuIooor, Soom 
.\t"41eIO-OC .. 
~ " " '.oe,.' ~."#IQ' !. Io,. Q,aI'~ 
o(lt'IOI'.l(on.Q. 
SI . ' YIJ""la1'lA 
J8 t)'"CNio', 
lFt()"(~ 
, I".OV[R S I..ANE 
Ct~1o £ "".'M cO" , • .." $1.-11" 
Circle 
Onl' 
.Age- Group~ Men onG Women 
" CJf'IQ ~ , Q 1~ lc:>.~ »(j~ 
1.)10 1o-J) A6-!l ~ ObontJo.-C) 
~. 
Mak.' l'h~ ,'b 
paya bh' lu . 
lI i lltop~er 
'"01' '0 
100 ('/u 1> 
~(j,1"C!""rt:Y41t O t ------------------------- -----
RA CE HEAOOUARTEPS: 
r · l'f"\rcas ~...., .~ ... ;, ~ , t -toO ,;; o'f" t. .. . . ''4J ., .. . . '~, ... .. ""' .. . 
r ~r .. • ' ... .. .. '. 
... . ....-. _ ~ .... ' rr ..... . ... _ . . . ~ .. _ .... _. __ .... · _.~ . ... w gf"o( .... .,. _ ... r, 
.. - . -.-. ........ _ . t .. ___ .... _ ... __ .. _ ... .. _~ 
' " .. - ......... - .~ '" 
I)rofessor ca n gel 1111' kind uf re(' 
ognllion " 
Anolher r e l Ig io n lIlaJur IIdl 
Whlll lllglun , a " ,nlur frolll Colum 
hus, Ohio , sUld TUl'k "('an', ahoul 
h l~ slucic lll s uncilakt,!-o aJl rntl'rt '!'I t In 
Ihem 
" In one word '-· WllIlllllg lon ., .. ,d 
" h c ' s ('oll l aglOu~ .. 
Tuck" hk.'wlSl' \'t'ry proud o r h" 
ror mer sludclil s " Sume havt· gtHll ' 
on to l'OntlilUl' s tudYlIIg .. ht, ~,-wl 
" a nd Ihey m a ke liS look f(ou(/ tim,,, 
h l' rll " m J u ~ t CHIt' uf tht, mall )' 
who Vl' ht..' lped l'ducale Ihem 
TUl'k !'l Wife , Ann !'IjJld tlt'r 1111., 
hand I S dl ll gl' llt ~ lId ( ' 0'1 
M' lenl I I)U ~ , 
. I kn(", hl~ It' adulig I ~ \t'r ) 
IInpUrlCll11 to hllll bt · t: a ll ~ t· We \'t' 
harl !) llltJl'n t :-. at thl' hOllSl " !'Ih t.' 
,a l<l a nd h,' , Iwllled Ihel11 IJ} 
h .'m· tllng and ('OlllIM' !lIlK We ha n .' 
:-..tudpllt."t ('om\.' b.u,'k alld tell h l l1l 
ho\.\ il l'S Il1l1ul'nl' (' d t hl' lr lives .. 
Olll' " It'h , Iutlenl " I>r Ton y 
, Siewart , a 1976 Wes le rn g raduale 
, lt c 's dtrccLly rc s puns lh ll' fur 
dlUnjltng m y li fe ," he sa Id 
Stewa r l was an a ccOUnllnf( and 
bUSiness admlfllstratlon major un 
III hl' look InlroductlOn 10 World 
As a ('o ll l'gc fre sh m an ~ l t 
Wes le rn , anolher or Tuck " ful 
lower!'! wa s .Jam es Henry Hulland 
II ,, ~. 's wurk. ng UII III , tI 'I(' lor"ll' 
at ("orne ll fll ve r Sll y In I tha ('~1 
N Y a nd " s iUrl YIlIf( J a pa",'''' 
r ullur!! 
., I\ ~ u teacher , hc \.\'a~ vt.'ry 1Ilt.t'r 
" "Il'd III IllS slud ,es : ' 1I 01l~nd " "HI 
li t.' wa ~ a l \.\'ay~ gOing tu t hl;' la t l' ~ t 
('onfC rC n( ' l~ ~ Ift.~ a lwa y~ tned to 
hruadl' u thl' tJ l';.uIt 'm l(, hUfll.on., ul 
III ~ ~lUdt' lIl s ., 
TUl'k wa~ c lrglhh' fur tht, IWllOI1al 
awartl "n,'r ,..'..,'I\' lI1g Ihe 1982 V",' 
u lt \" ,\~'anl of ~~ Xt'l' II l:! II {' l' a t \\-'t'SI 
e r ;, I l l' h ~I !'o n'('t..'I\l'd ~ t'\' c r al 
..J\\ i.lrtJ ~ for f .H'Ult y tll' vp lOli "u.'nt 
l lI1c1 n'~t.~ '-In'h ..Jnel h it !'l partll' l patt~1 
In nalrrHlill endowment :-' l' JllInar~ at 
thtl l ' lII\,crslty uf ( 'hll'ago and ( 'or 
lid I t ll1l\'er"ly 
Elglll OllieI' Kentucky pr(jlt'!'I~o r!\ 
W(.' fl' ahu n'l'o~lIllt.'(1 
' I lIl1nk Ih " spea k' prell )' well 
ror our pruressors :-'.lId Norm a n 
SnIder dIrector Of co';lmunicalions 
fur Iht' Kcnlut' ky CounCIL on Highe r 
~;ducallOn " II", IInporlanl lIHlt we 
rI;) anythlfl g we can to show we have 
good I)rofessors 111 Kenluc ky " 
cenler Huolll 3411 , 
Audit Ions for " A Chn s lm IS 
('arul " WI ll I>e rrum 7 [0 9 p ,m in 
(;ordon Wi lson tl:.ll : !toom 105, A 
pre pared song IS nced .o(! fur adu lls 
who audlllun ror a ' lIIglng role 
Tomorrow 
An Introduction to tbe Te c hn Ica l 
Ana lysis o(the Stock Ma rk e t wi ll be 
a l 6 :10 IJ III III Cherry lI a ll. lI oom 
12:1 The course Wi ll ulTer an a na ly · 
>IS of 11ll' s ludy u/ t'ha rls and de 
Ic rrn li llng Ihe ps¥chologica l mood 
uf Ih e ma r ket FlJr more info r 
'""iW" , c,, 11 74, -, :1I17 
Inll'rllOIllUnal pro J4 rHm s W i ll 
~huw (I CanadIan film , " The Grey 
Fux ," ilt 7 V III III thl' unI vers ity 
('enter /l.K.m 34 1 
Thu .. d ~y 
Inte rna t lon allhY wl ll l>e rrom 10 
,I m 10 ' Jl m un Ihe Ihlrd Ooo r of 
thl' ul1l n'r~ ll y t'l'nl('r 
F r Id ay 
All appl i<'a tion s ror fund"' g arc 
du~ In the offi ce uf Ihe VICe pres l 
de nl for a, 'adell1 l(, affairS by nOUIl 
The F a('u ll } Ucvclop," cn l 0111111 ' 
IlIel' WIll meel Nov I 10 conSIder 
appllcallons Fo r mo r e II1for 
m a liun , conlacl your dean , office 
ur Iheoffice'oflhc VlCC pres id ' nl for 
academ.c arra lrs 
*SipEAKERS* 
ALFONS HECK, 
Reached the rank of 
Hitler Youth Bannfuehrer 
in Hitler's Army. 
HELEN H . WATERFORD 
Survivor of Auschwitz 
Concentration Camp. 
Tonigh t / 8: OOp. m. 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN1VERSITY 
-Admission Free-
'" 




r profe or 
fhn t u ,II J .. ,J'tllHf I" ,. 
't· ... , ltt1/~;/htr~ ,1I ' IIul f'11/1e,,1 'III 
10 ",,'' ' '''11 .JPllut ""'t .jI;I) ~·1o .t 
t ' \Jlt 'rl ht "hatHi h ' , .. In", t' \ t , " 
Jt 'lk t ""f ph ' 1Itll ll '" 
Thft .... , · \$ ,.rtl ... h" ,hi, ... i tht pi \I~f _1111 
Il\f ttl\' llta", ,1fH1l1dl ,ull \,'lllh1fl \ 1' 
\lIth rup,)lll~I .. I" .. wd ~'" hllt''':I'''' nl 
t\,'u \.' 10;", "ht' rt' 111111.· .. , I n,II,',1 
... Iulh ur "·',' Jr\ h f .Hut lorlU,'r 
pl\IIt"'''' "~'''Ih t · k~\ IhHt' ,pt: .. ,,,"," 
ItI,1 to rht.l\ 
Tht ,lIn\ tAulllHl \\ .1' hl h i Thu 
I ... d~\ •. wd "'rI ~ I . .H 111 lhlrrt' ll 
l,'utl'{ -\ho ....... •· """"""'._ ... ... ,up" 
h.,·r ... r,·pr.: .. , .'f'I~ -(l1t'l~ " ,'mud .. , 
'\ thlttl .. JI1l1 III II' I.' \\ ~ ' '''' ' Ill 
,l ud,'o" .Jlkllth',! 
F 4I"T1 \ 'd II' I~ Ihtl ...... t ~ I .1 11!11I 
,~ . t .... ,h · ... h:.fh·d " II IIh'ltlht"'" • IIII!.' 
... n.lr, \ I t ' " ~ H,It'lI'" ,Ill , ...... Ut ' ... I'" ~ 
l.oliH fa: t' h'~h, h'l1l1! ~ t""_ ' .J't'f i , II Hf 
hlh'r" I1[ .I "llt·\! .. "I .. ," hlh)~\ .!lll1 
tll(hr"I",j .. ~\ ",I." I h TIIOl' l llIHI 
It .. h !lltlhl ' P I " 
"'_ \ ,fJlIH ,pujoL. ~ 
,, ' ·1 ... , ' 
,h, t I" ...... " ,,·I,.l.' '": 
' f ,' .. I, ' .. 
"\ If' 
, I t."'- •. 1: I~I 
FOR THE RECORD 
I 
,.' ,/ '~c I.'t ... ""! .I'IJ!. , :I' ... I r'/lfur .. 
\ 't.d .. nr-. 
t ..tr .. 11 \ . l t" ' ,.I It t hJ~I I .. ln 
" \c·r .... II ' ·t 'l Ilhl lh't l) I" ·"Iff'lt.it 
h.)(.n fli . " /11 r.tl lt.1! 1 I nlltd t'd I k t II 
In t \"011 " I H .I!I p.ll ~ IH&! hll 
ttt>'por'" 
H I \ oJ/ . t- t t ' d HI.JII H •• rn ... .. 
l ,lIhJ'fld t IIJ Jt r t ·~'rt ,,,1 U\~ Ih\'lloJ 
.Hlln tJ ...... h ... tt'n,(1 ... ~It.' .1 t'r' .! 4 ~ J" 
.. t't lt I.J~)to' ... • • n,' 1\1,t . t~IPt· , ...... l · ... lrllll 
n .... unl!!\ 10.1.·11 t .... 1 " til It , tl \4 ~I" 
~lll lloo:lk' ''' li l~ I1I \l'I'''II ,\ thll'\' ur 
lour d.H:> ./\\\""l'" t t 'on!'\a lt \.Ind dd 
\ I ... t ' ... ludl' nc .. 
I'h~ .".Id't· ..... 1111t '\J \ nllt.rl~'''' 
\ tlll t ' 1',...1\ I h .' ,lI I'h.ln oJ ,."IHt 
rh, .... ,1 \ d","1 "Hh th,' 1'M' IIt' 1 Ih.11 
lh, .... " h .. ... .. til' u""'ul III hUm,tJ l ... ",1 ,.1 
th.' \ "Iupnh'nt Tht' ,,111 ,111 ,1 .. lult · 
hl.It · ~ nldll h"-·U .... l ·'t hi" "Pt ' l'\ h till .1 
\ t · lIlr.J1 (h t 'I1l" IItl\\ , .,11 
.. ," \lIh'~bl'" put th, .... '1 It· ... II' U .... · III 
tht' rt' ~1 "urllt · 
I thank ""' Hll\'~\ h.I'" .i L!O~,kt It} 
lun' HIIHt':- ~.iI(.t . "t.' ,u ... 1 Ilt .... ·(j 10 
~t'l ouI .... llt ... of .H: .. Hil·II",J ,llId 111I,.lh, 
"urld 
HIIHt'" '.114.1 ht' thlllk ..... ,'" 1U1t1~1"'1 ... 
.. Old ,jlllhr"J",lu~l!'\t~ ,hould pi t ' ''', ·II! 
tht.' publH ttH'Orl,· ... th.11 ~tI t ' . Ippll 
, •• hl,· 1n lht'" 11\ t · ... 
HIIllt', h.I'" \\nltt.'tl ... 1\ l,,~)"'" 111" 
I. I It· ... , "or" '''''IIIt-''ti HI." k .. til \111 
t"n,. j .'t'r "'PII • .I ,Hi d :"-0\ !i.IlI":lt ,II 
1)1''''1''-\ .!llI"" 
Ilk huu'" IIh hult· .. II .11, n.11 I" t 
\ I"u ... h ~uhll ... ht-d III 1( ' I IIIt .. I ... It\ 
trh II .tlIIlJ.! tlld m,llt ' l I,d HI 11\"" 111' \\ 
to.", ... H 111It" Ihll " .. '" I ' \~""" , 
\\,d, "1 ,Hh.ilt·'h \' 1.", nit IIHII'" ,tt ,I I .. 
,\ .ttl !. II 1.l i, t lllr1h I III \ rH t "' II , t lilt. 
\ 11 11 It I , -.. ,1" I ' d til 'f',1\ t UII L 1I I I Il t '" 
I ... 1 \t .II II tlll \ '''' \ \ 1" Uh hll ll"d I 
rtlt IUrrle'! 1\ ~ ... hoiliell "I .... HI It'! \ .. 
'(,oi l dl ftolhH ffll 11'''' 'II1UII .. JtI ·t! 
j·,I ' .. . ·III •••• • ") III Ih, llt ... \ Ipllli l ' ul 
'p, tlollll-. ~ ,. 'Iud,·nl .. I 111l , · .. ClH .. 
,l id lilt ~O" \fl\l lnlt \ 
p.lr\..,'d III tht ~ . ": ,\ pl poJrlo.1I1L! Ii,1 
\\t '(ilw .. d .. t\ 1I1~hl \ .lIl1' · , .. t' ... 11 
11I..11,-d.1I I..~"( 
:"Ih'phdlHt' \1 ... , It' I' IUft'fj I l '111 '.J1 
11. 111 rqJCJrh-d 4;ftt ·IfI).! .. , 111 .. 111 \.\~"" .... 
hlln ... t'lt oul ... uh, Ihl' loll in ''In(It,\~ ... 
III ~ t'ntrdlll"dil Thur .. d..t\ mOflHIH! 
l Irllpu~ ~llu" t ' ... t.'un: hl.'d lilt ' .JI ,'.1 
hut tHund Ill) untO 
\1.JnJudn~ d'Ht m'trlIU..sno,.l '1.",,1 ... 
'" t:'rt' found IIllhf~ n.HJOl \1/ .J JlI\ Pnli l ' 
Il"ldl'nt ul l't'~lnT t'"o rd TU\4t'r 





Ju tArrived! 2f colors! 
~ 
QIo~clymatt Lill 
llS9 Co~e St. 842-8551 
Ski Club Meeting 'Plea e attend m~eting. 
Ifunable to attend meeting 
Tues. Oct. 22, 7:00p.m. contactTim,at842-326]. 
Room 308 DUe ..=--=-~ --
AlI people interested in a ski - . tfi 
trip to Colorado. ' r. '-
~I'DaRDU~., .. 
The Worldk Biglll!st, 
Best Salad Buffet™ . 
Proudly 
Presents 
THE HOT SPOT'" 
f>onderosa s nel.t Hot Spot makes the II orler ... Ui(/!./l'st . U,,:;t 
,'ialad Buffet bigger and hellt'(, And it s ally()urs vt no 
extra char,qe with any Ponderosa dinner . 
.. ,\Lacaroni & cheese . Piping hot l'egetables • Hot cheese 
sauce . Rice pilaf. Tu 'o hot soups • H 'arm dinner mils . 
r.----------~----------~ .PQImEBDSA FOR DlNNER!IPDIlJEIlDSA FOR LU~CH! I 
I C hopped Steak Value Meal5 I 1 / 3-1b. Boss's BurgerTH I 
I 2 for $ 6. 99 I with Hot Soup I I Rlbeye Value Mea15 I $1.99 I 
I . ~"' .... ~!~, !~2? . .. I , 11 AM · HM . Mon ,S~l I 
I ,,"~'>OJlII! " ~."" ..-' e...I' twof'C ;lIOUUI • .-.o ";iI'" c.Jo I 1WJot"~~"'&.'Qr<' ''' ~I'''''w-o(l ... " .... rr •• "~6 I 
I ::. ~":.; " ':~:::hll"l : :5 too ... - I :';': ,~~,:'~::~;;;' : .:. ;:,., 'j,: ",<M"' . II 
'I Include5 the HOT SP9T'" I Vol,dun .. l)I J 8~ 
~----------~----------~ l --.~- 16083 1 W ByPass ~
• · NlfDB!lDS& ~ 
RA selection maychange 'soon 
By TODD PACK 
Ih ~ar ly as nexi full . a new Ileo 
CCS1) uf ~I l'(· tlng rt!.Mdcnl ud \'1 scr 
Ihal wou lll l"1('ou rage " Ilpli anls 10 
" (lply " I dor ms olhe r Iha nlhe lr own 
cou ld gu Inl o l' fTed 
With the nl'W .selection prol·cs~ . 
HA !oo would Ilpply 10 it l't·ntrnlt 1.L'<1 
l 'urnmlltl't' m:-. lt'ud uf 10 IllcilvuJual 
ha ll d,rC"lo,- , " 'I<I ,\Ilk,· (;l llIl an 
dln'l'lororHal'nl'~ ( 'amphtAl lt ali 
Hall cl l rt', ' lur , ~1I"l' wurkl ng Uli t 
thc dl'talbullhl' prlK't':-'!'o now 
Being ahlt· (0 appl~' 01 :-' a n H,\ a l 
...IHOlhl·" dul'J,K\ wuuld g l\ t ' hall d l 
n .'t' tor:-. argt' I)()ui f"om which tu 
eh",. 11,1, . s iJ,d (' llIlIy Spenc.>r , 
,rcc"ur .. f Puland II all 
Gdltla ll .... tld 1 hill IIl lhl' past. " 1,\ 
hal l ' rrra~ ha \' ,· hart a cuuple of 
I H,\ ) op"mug' Iml h ~,d 10 appll 
('an" \\ " ('ould unl ., hln' two uf 
Ih:'111 Tlw n ' 11I, 1 ~ h ll\"{ ' ht't 'll thn-I ' 
CALLBOARD 
\ ,\ 1l ' I \n"' ru'an ' lnj ~1. I( I .) 
,lI1d H I I 
, \~1 . ' II 111\ ;t'lUlI ' s \ It 1 .11' 
.mdk 
\~I " III 
.uul N I I 
\ ~Ir ' 1\ 
~ 
S \U' PI Un·an ... . 1'1, U 
0111 'r good I>coille we could n ', In re " 
IX'caw,,, Ihey applied al onl y o ne 
hull 
Anolher benefil of II ccnlrall1.l'd 
"Ieelion process will be 10 help 
"weed oul Ihus~ pcoille w ho arc. 
1"lally undeSirable ." said Mic hele 
MUIr !'Ienior tH.hnillislr;.ltlve sel ' 
. n ·tary ror ~ludcnl affai rs 
KII Tay lur tJi n'(: tor uf Ct·ntral 
11.011 , a,el Ihl" " 'uu ld hI' "I"'''''' 
pl rsh,,1 III In ,rt Ihruug h II A " 1l1'1r 
(' ,Jnb ht! ln g s{' rcclled by a 
('Ollllllllll.'C l"on s l s lttng of hiJl l (II 
n 'C'lur!) ,Ind xpl' r wnn'd Itf\ ."1 Ttw 
("Olll llllll cl' would ( t.'VICW th l' a pl)" 
n ,llOns lu venfy Iha l the apph c;wl, 
a,'e 4ualrt1ed 
(; lIlIl a" :-.au l pro~pl'('I I \' C H /\ ~ 
would ul ~o a ll l' nd a " wl'ckcnd 
" orks hup " where Ihe lr Ic ;,dcrs h'll 
.Ib lli lle~ wou ld Lx.- i:) !'t.'oCSM!d 
Spen""r , ",,1 Ihe work s hop wou lel 
~J b(.,l g l Vl' ~re(" t ur :-. a dWIl C.' l' 10 "' t 'l' 
,,~' (" \ ' Ja)(~.·d ~: d Jt.· . It 5 ,II' 
.,Ofl H 
\ ,\11 ' \ I H,~ fUU \\' llIiafU~ . p( ; I ] 
I 1.' .I nd -; -1 .1 
~ 1 .. lrIIllT\\ 11I 1 P rtll l' !'o ll onor . 1< 
i .lIlli !t I ~ 
~ ,\1,J1'111I '1\\111 II Hark 10 Iht· Fu -
l un' , U '7 dnd!J 
"how «hcappheanl ,, ) IIll c rael wllh 
l)Cople ." lind 10 le t Ille .hre,·lors . 
"gel 10 know Ihem " IJcforc IlI rlllg 
Ihem 
The ha ll dlrcctors bell"" Ihe s hin 
toward Ihe ne w process in .Janllary 
with Ih e a dopllon of a n ' 
va mllcd " IIA con lra ('1 Gi ll, lali 
SHld 
Il l' ~:Jld the nl'W l 'wllr 'H ' ! iI !'I l :-, 
" iw havlur ' 1)C"lfi," dUlles fur Ihe 
HAs IIkt" a:-.s l ..... tlllJ.! the hall thn'('(ur 
III pia rill 109 prograrn :-. <.Ind notlfplIJ,! 
tlw dlrt.'ctor uf lI ll )' 1Il ('l dcn l ~ III 
\'u l v lng hehu vlOr;,.,1 pnltlll" rt !'! 
Even t hough I hl' hall dln't" O'- ' 
.Ire lI\u\, ln /.( ""\\ ard a IIwn' 
~ tnl1~t'llt ,(.' lc('llOn prUt ' l'!"J!'! SIJt'n 
ee r s ;lHj II I ~ lIut :J rl'lll'(' llol1 on lht, 
l'urn'nl HA~ whum ~ t lt' Llcs('n bt.'d 
iI ~ qualllYlx'oplt' 
\\ .' w;rnl 10 kc'l' t" a l 1,·\t· 1 01 
qua il! ) , :-. h, ' ~ ;"IH I ' Llml "\'l'n 1111 
" rov .. lI l)()n It IfpI,:-r.:-r. lhl l' 
Plant TWill 1 Comm a ndo. H 
. ,"d~ 
1'1 31,., '1''''11' II Si l"", lIull , t . II 
.lnll !I 
'~'C rlt(' r Tht.·~h' l Childrt>n or till' 
( ·urn . f( Wl'o Jll' sd ' IY tlll"HI~h Sa l 




IU ' I ' II , IfJ.,tt' \'lI l r \\ , lId, • • I., 
\\1111 1':"'1'1'11 ... t 1.1 .... 11 1.111 
... 1 ~ I. , .. Ifl .. h, •• kll l ~ , 1.1" , , ' 
S II .III ,,\\ ,,1 .1101 ' I I, III IO/lid 1".\ 
1\ Pillt h 1'.11 ... 1, ,\ ... tlll r ... ,, 'Ln " d 
' j \ "' '' I l l ' .. \\ " , II , . , ... . 11111 I \\ ill , ., 
I , III " j', jI. III I ... "' "lIlt o! ... ,.:. I,ll !.!" 
'Ill " "" ' .. 1/ . .. I I' .... \11. 
.. L': "I I , I 111 111 '" \ 11 ' \\ 
Snyders 
-L "Lip Sync' & 
Air Guitar Contest" 
$35 Prize plus $15 Gitt Cedi'ficate 
ICon l eSlan tS 111 ... 51 furn ish own ca~~" lt e fo r panIO""f'T),ng) 
Keep The ' Cup Night 
Sp~cial Edition J,umbo 17 o,z. Cup 
Buy the cup and firs t Coors draft for only ~ 1 . 50 
t 75¢ retillsall night every TtJesda:(! 
Over t~e H·ump ' Day Entertainment By 
3 Little Kings 
for 
"UE Il:EN ~~'''H 84NP 
&. Call 781-1301 after 3 PM ~ 
~ For Reservations ~ 
NEW GRASS REVIVAL in Concert . . 
November 18 
Tickets Now On Sale! 





'" -- - -- - -' - --- • • GocIfatbcr's Pizz 8 ® 
- - - -----~-
~ --- -=------=---=:.::...::..: 
Pizza. BU.ffet is all 
the 
'1 . . .' ,~. . 
~:.~ ' you can eat, 
a 2'f item salad bar. 
And if~hat's not enough we have ~ 
~-( ~ ~ ~ 0 added ~ j ) ;- bread and ~ . 0 " bread · . 
~ ~ ,~'~~ 
, ~ . 
~~~ 
to go along with 
our'new 
Lunch Buffet $2.99 
Mon.-Fri.11: 30' fl.m. to 1 : 30 p.m. 
P.hone~ 782-1074 
~ , , 
.~ 
bar! 
Student Night $3 .29 
Mon . & Tues. Nights 
From 5:30p .m . to.7: 30p.m. 
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SPORTS 
Barker runs away_from field-at Alabama 
By JOF MFOLEY 
'11 · ... plh- IIII ...... III L! . 1 lup n)IIllt " \\ '· ... {f · ' II ... 
trU'1i ... 1" .111 1 II ' holilld"d 1111111 , I dh.'"" Olllllllg 
11111 .. 11 1.1,1 \\ "t ' ~ , II 1"111111,111 10 t . Ipilln ' Iht' 
\1../1,1111,1 Il ll 1I.lfllln.1I 1111., III T\I " ,.lllI h.llhh 
p •• , ' \\ I 'I ' h.t 'li d 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
Thl ' \\ "' lIt'O ... ... qu.lf l plilitod nul ttlll'd alld 
11It' ~ luu r .111" 1111qUl . 11..1 ' .' 1,,"1101 111 1' 1 
I II • • Ill t ' lI "r. . 1fr(t·d ((a'u .\..(\, 11111'11 ,",. , rfJ 
" 11 litlu t I 'Inilip I~ \ ,III \\ hI! h •• , IIt' I ' 1I ollt ' 01 
\\ , " I -:J II .. r lip t III"h,', .... tll \ ,',II 
\ 1 t'ordlll g r .. I 'l1,u ' h t ' lIfll " 1.f)IIJ,! I{, ,Ill , ... 
~1l 1 1t 'nn~ 11111ll.! ' •• Il , I'.Il11lh.1I t. IIIWd u\ I ' j 
111I1Il r ht ' F li l 111.111 I . H '" I. " , '\ , '\ .!.. 
Ihll 11 ,\ •• ' .lUll ILl! kt ' j "hlll,1II . I \\,-I~ Irom 
rh,'I ,..ldlll\\lllltwll\t' IlId.'I.H I·".' ,lI lIlu,I ,1 
111IIIuh ' 
I I I' I I lilt ' of!. L' ~\ " .. 111,1 IllI't ·t · ... "1 11mb 
, 11\ ul tilt' I UIII ... , ' I, ', til d ... , ., h \ 'til' lilt · , Tup 
II('f \ ,h lt" .I'1'1II,UI) 1 ..... 1 \t· . tl 
,1t ' 11 I '", ·plt · .. \\ .... h .u I-. . I I IlIllIg Ith' 'lip lin 
1 ... 11. " .. II '\\ "1 ' ''' • .r lt 'r dl ..... ppuIlHIIl J.! tIlJl,lw ... 
~ . d I lIdl.tn.1 ,lIld FLlIII I •• 1I pl .1I III I! "'1\ 111 III 
:~ I ~ 
,1t' 1f ' " ,llk II IIIII', ulth·h .1t '" l.olI).! .... lId 
'I! ' .,. ·,' 111 ' loh", q,!' IIIUIl~ III ' t"IIUjUit ' l h '" Ll'allillg I ill' pack a nd wlIlnlllg b~' almust a minute \\' Ith 
,I tllllC uf 2:; 42 South Afl'lca n st! niur ,Ion Harker II'OIl 
the Alahama cross countr~' Illcet i ii t Ilt! lJ ni\' e r s l l~' of 
Alaham a HI \ . 11\ HI.IIII-."II,llIll \\ , . ... IU .. I II " l T IIUd , 
IH,l ulIIl l'I "'pl, '" II I ... , ' , t'lIlh p l.ItT ~ll1d onh 
,· I..:,h l ... , ., IlIhl .... Ih, ·.ul III \I IK" \ 1t-"ah;If ' \\ Iw 
Irnl ... IlI ,d t'lghth :"1,' \" \1t.' I /J.! l ·f rowu ll·1i oul 
I lh ' \\ '· ... (l·rn' lop fl\ I ' fllll""lIng 171h IIU ~ tI! 
1l4' ! ulI ... h,·I' III t hl · '.lt , . 
Thlll~' luoh .. 101 1.1'11 1' 1 Ih ,11I thl'\ d id .1 
1).1 \1(1:..1111 
LOflg :-. ilul 11I"lt 1). 1\ Itbull dnl'r 1-X' ll1 g halll 
pt'ft'rI h~ .c.1 kll", · pJ'uhh' fll (· ;tllW OhWll \\ Itll 
Itw "~JlI1" nru" Ih .1 1 h;h I~'l'n plaglllll J.! till' 
It'wn lor thn't ' "t '~'k !'l 
( 'tUlipanllg Ihclr IlIn\!!) (rolll lil ..., ' ~ t'a r 
till'.\' madt, urastl (' lJt1pru\.·c",l'nt~ ' I.ong 
'Llld Tht· <:undil lo lls for t lll ~ n'ar ~ r~tl'e 
\\l'n' worM· th",n la ~ f \.'l'ar ~ t( y,~a..., Illort ' hoi 
'1111 .J) , whu fUII :"I hcd IKth u\'.:nlll ~ Ild L .. lUfa 
Ghlr who w .... ., l filh 
Lung ~aHI ht' \\ a~ ~I jj d to "t't· ~ll1l a~ and 
GlurJ (lm ~ h " -(.'1/ t'~ p\.'t'lall.\' ~ 1 1l4.'t.· t'1t' ~ n' 
I_II ro Khlt ll~ "n' IIIJ"""'s" " )'~ ;Jr \\Pt 'k .I!.!" 1.lIng .... 1111 \\. ' ... 110\\1·11 Ih, ' dt'pl II .lIId hU fmd ' . 
\\,' h .l\ t' 10 11,1\ I ' till lilt' '>01111'(('11('.' II1l'I '1 
It Tlw\\IIItH'llr. l ll \\h . 1t l .oll J.!( ,.tll,'dt tht..' I ~·"'1 
r ~H' l ' Ih, ' \ \ , ' fUll III 1I1~ It 'nun' tl\'n ' 1111 
" ll lt1,1.! Ihlld fit , .. Jll lt· [ht, ,JiI"l'IH:I ' ot Kll t\ 
t\alt ll ' lort'I ;lIId ": lIt'lI (;11I1 .tnd Andrl'.! 
\\ pb~h" " l ·.H1h' III wH hll1 .kJ ~l 't'ond~ or l·;.Jl'h 
ollll'r flrll ~hrnJ.: ~I \th M'\ 'l'IHh ilnd I :tth I l ' 
' 1)('l·(l n ... l~ 
:\ton'land :o- l!lllt' uf 11'1 26 Satunb\' \\· "I ~ 
t'\;H'l ly Iwo IIllnull'!'t bt..' tl e r than ht'r t l,;1\' la!'tt 
~t.'ar 
f\labam 'l f'lllIshl'd f lr!'t t In tht, Itln·l' -mllt· 
riJ l't· With ,I tt'~ rn :-.t'on' U :lU and Wcsl t' rn 
wa:, JlI!'O\ 1\\0 j.Xllnb ht:hmd Murray \\' 11I('h 
ron"h~d wllh t;8 Huulldln g uut the l op r,,' l' \\l'rt' Bt' lh 
Sports and school -hard to mix 
By JOE MfDLEY 
FOI •• llth: I,· ... \\ htl pll·dgt· hUll!"' 
, II pr,u 'll l't' ,IUd J,..'rrUrll1 ~l nl· l' lilt' " 
I 'hall":t' Ilir .1 "ollt,t! t' :- dlol.,,·~ hllJ 
~ "III11 J! I h.lt ,'filH-, III OIl ,'an I ..... (liff. 
1' \1 I! 
I ,t k.· ultwr ~ llUj "l1l!'1 \\ h o ha'I ' 10 
work piirt .llllW joll~ 10 pa~ for tllt.'lf 
l"tim 'al lun 1ll.11l\ ~dhlt'h''''' !\lruJ.!glt, 
lu kl,t' n dhn·a:-. I · II I d. I ~:-t,~ :-olH,· 
mort' lhdl1 o;,lw,-, 
Stud,"'\' .llhlt·I (· ... plIr 111,11 1t',I :- ( IH 
hour~ .. \\I, , 'k In 1i1t'11' .. purt-. flO! 
Il1dlldlU J.! ro,lIlt rip" 
II .. \pr ,' dl'l"lIandlflJ,.! 1111 tht , , Ith 
h·h· ... IIIIH' 11,,"'1 ~ h._I:, k.-thali 
l'ou('h ( ·!t ' l n H :I:-.klfl .:-. :-.ald " M ~ 
yOUlig own :-.1)(·lId ! hrl .... · hour~ un thl' 
, 'OUr! .t t.la~ ~ll1d a n u t h l ' l hUlIr 
\\, ~II ('h ll1g ii i II ):!, dUf'lllJ.tlhl' .'''l'a~Ull 
.Ju:..t a~k. , ' r()~~ ("(HUll I) rumlt'r 
.I ~H1 U." Hu:o, \\ ho n·d "ihl r l t"d thl~ 
.H'ur lu .. lUd ~ mort' 
II ... tough tran'Ii·IlJ.! ._Iud Ir~' lIIg 
(0 :,:ud~ h,' :-:lId II liNk ;1 "' :_-'.\ 
from m~ ,tud~ lint" 
S\\ lm l l)\~r .J :.in (H,,:-'111l1,rt 1u g hl u p 
,IIYPIC .... ' !'I llu.JllOfI 
SfHnl'cI~I\' " i /1 . 1\1'1\\" 1,, ... 1' Ill' 
' ,Ii'd .Intl ,,',twu I h.,Ht· pr.u·l u ·I· lht· 
d.J~ tiel un' I JUM h 1\" lu lin \""I"MJ 
.. nun," th.", (1H.·utilel 
J ht It . If' !I ~. 1I 1 ·' ".1' 1111 ... \ \ h\ 
11111"" \\1I" "I I ' I~,L!.1t do 




Second in-a three-part series 
on balancing athletics 
and academics 
b 'I ,'k~rIIU l)d[o. IwrMm;11 pruIJIt'In:-. fir 
,um '1IIlIt" p~ssl\· .... 1 prublt'nl:!o ' 
ftH) th ;llI l ·oa('h·J)a\ t' Bllhl'r'-, ~. lId 
.JII II THUll, IIw al',Jdt'I11 . t';H I\'I ~l'r 
tor th·, loulhall 11';1111 sa id tht·,·(' .. 
• lllulh"·1 n ' ... , on .lIh jt'l t ''''' .. Irtl~).!'" 
'\Itll "h'lf da~!\, ':' 
FOI 111 .111\' HI thl' kub Ihl:- 1:0-
Iht'l r flr~ 1 l'~ J.x 'ru;'I1c.· ,' uut un Itll'lr 
1)\\ n ht' " lid 
( ' ro.!\. .. ('ulInl r~ l 'o;lrli l' lIrl l~:" I .wlg 
... lId lllllt' bud~l'flng IS abo.1 proh 
It'lll 
\\'ht'n I "rt lk l\\l1 '\1111 .. ulI1l"um· 
Fnda\ IH.'ron· ,,', , !t' ;t\,' who .. ~I\ " ht' 
or ,hi ' ran I J.!o With (hl' ,, ',till tw 
f' alh(' ur:l t" ~r Ill' .... llcl .1 111 1 It-
dll.!t.:. III J.,! u"ll . lIl~ .. hll\\ .. tll ,ll Ihl '~ 
\\ 111t>(tllll tH ' 1.,,1 It\lllui t ' lu , I 11 t h 
I h. \\ , .\ "f • .11, '0,1\ I , ~ '" \\, ' f , . qtl lt' ''' 
!II \1111111 tllIl 111 ,11 lil t! Iholl IlIdll\ 
.. wrl t ·IlI .I thll'l l ·' III t · , II'U l.!citllL! til 
.... . ..... ~ ' ...... ,'. '.': ......... ' . . . ' ........... . 
.. d HJul 
I t :- .tli a matlt'r uf drl\l' 
Ha s kinS si.lld " By thut I Illc.'an gH 
II1g (u da~s on lllltt' ur h\"lIlg pum' 
Ilial and a tl c ntl \'lA wht'll Iht ·~' ' I'f ' 
tht' l r tutors .. 
Buxx agn't'~ 
t II Jus t dl'Pl'nci!'o UII how mud1 
I I lilt' VOti pur 10 ~lud\- ., til' SLlld 
II S \:our dut ~ .. IS illl ~;(hJdt ' 10 J.!'" 
~' ollr ~'dll ('at lo~l flr~t d 1M"lp11l11ll 1! 
YUlIr!'lt'lf 
But what dt)t.·~ ~ I ('oa('h dll wlll'n a n 
athll' t'~ ('Oint'..., III hun or lu.'r WIth d 
I!r;J<h- prCJbl ~1II ' 
" Wt' first hun' (0 linti ou t wh,Jl 
III" probl .. m b (( o llt'rI' >:lId 
"01. hi .. ",· to (h 'al wtlll ftu.' YOUI1I! 
men 0 11 a J1lfldl\' HJu~,1 ha~ l ~ 
, An('1' \\l' han,' dl' l t' rnllOl'fl lilt' 
prohlt'l!1 hl' ~a ld WI' IIll ght U~t' 
fllnd~ frum Ih l ' I l ulldn'u ( ' I lih 
whu'h an' all prl\'a ll' don • .IlllJl b 
and hln' a lutor 
ll askll1!'t lJut ~ Ih" lIuul'o 011 lilt· . 1111 
Il' l l ' 
" TI1l"n'l .. nulhlll":~ (llJt'alltio h~ ' 
~"Ild ' Wt ' I r~ IlII"t·t ·l't llt 1'1 ;1\ l·r .. \\ ho 
do Wt'lIlll 'ichool . 
, ,1\ \' IIUI1 ~ 1I1t'I\ . I n · .. Ili dl·tll ' 
Iir~1 4 h t ' .... lid I t tJl t" 1., 11 ! dtll! III 
lilt, ,:1 .. , ,.. ... 1 nll Ol I h . ,,, . 1., 11 I ,I.j\ 
.. ro\Jltd 
{ I". .. ,lu, 11 .,14 II "~ I"rll .. ,1111 
1" (, , .. ,'o'"p.,r,' Jff .if/,',,,u " I" \tIl" 
tho .. ,· a t otl,,'r .. 1,11,' 0"" , ·r "IIt · ~ 
Rain~ Miami of Ohio 
join to chill Toppers 
By JOE MEOI,.E'l' 
The ril lll aud l'lgh lh , r allkl'c! 
Mla lll l of OhIO - daIJlllCn<,<1 ' plells 
a l tht: las t home ~a nU' of thl' !'I l' tJMHl 
U1 Smith SI :'ldIlJIII ,sa (ur.da y 
Till' TupI"'rs f,' 11 7 :1 and lh,' lr 
n', 'urd fdl 109,7 
W~ han-" I pral'II; ,,'d or pl a,H'(1 
(JIJ a wet day a ll yt' iH ( 'oOll'h Du\·,d 
Ilulnll's s~Jld We lu~ 1 th ree la s t 
.\ t',J r ::' ,2 :i 2 ~llId 7 ., III (hl ' ra lll 
II ~ Ju~t a dl f ft:"rt.'nt ball ).!~lII ll' " 
.\ll i l"" of OlllU I II I J dldn I 
, \\ ash' ,-, ny t!rlll' 11\ tLlklllJ..! i-ld\ a nt agt' 
,,1'111,' , II"k I tlrf "",I I I", Tp ps ,J('r 
'-'111 .\ Cluror"nt., hl'a<1"d III a Tn'\'ur 
B~ll1k .. ~I ~~I..., I with I II 1111f1U(l':O- 1'\ 
pln'ff III thl' fll' s t h~tlf 
\\~ t'-'~h'rn then had lilf't't, dJan"l'!'o 
10 'c.·ort· Wi thi n thn'" 11111ll11t" hUI 
,·am('up('mpt .\ 
ll lOul 1',,',' III1I1Ui<', 1:Il,' r Tvpp,'r 
l!uaill' Kl' \ IfIl)lInl'~ t!1\' l,d un a hilll 
unl~ ttl h ~",' " ' qulrl Ul'" of tll ~ 
h , Ifl<l~ ;tnd IWl'nlTll' .111 t'~I ~Y go.d !'or 
l'lorolt 'll , ' 
Bl'Itl r , · i lil' 1fl!t· r!IH, .. 11I1l \11 . 11111 
, .1 f Hu. , .. 1\0'1 I ~~,., "til' :t T" ;W'" 
>\-tlh IIU' .... " 10 tft, .. h.,11 :U' O <nln·rt 
. " "" '11 " !:".I , ! .. I nll 1' 1' T · tp .. 1\'1 \ \11 
,",1 '11 " h .. l: 
nit, 1. 111 ' ''' 'l~ ,1' r I .. 1'''' 11 '" " I. · . ,." 
SOCCER 
und ha lf and MIamI ofOhw ', SI~W 
SllI,' lds hll from IIIl' .. o rner ~f lhe 
gUUlr l' hux JUb( thr ·t' mlJlutc~ 1111 0 
II ... llall 
Th ~1I ..,("un· t ' ,llll e o\'er tht, utl l 
,In-Id ... d hand , of fr,'sh TOPPl' r 
J,.!oa lit;' 1.4_ ....• Wal(on 
I\.,' \ ' lIi Just I ~n I a w e t gall1 t' 
':(1;011,' ., lIolm<'s sa Id " I d" l' ld,-d 10 
go Wi th I. \'t' and m aybl' c h a n !.!,: 
Ihln·,i.!:o-arUlind ' 
SllCJrll~ "ficr Sh,,'ld ~o.t1 . 
~II ,lnll of Oh IO'S K"\' III Happd 
,corl!ll lll,' fi rs l .:oal of \\'h"1 would 
ht, a Ihn't' J,!oal ons laughl 
1f t· .. (.' urcd from dosl ' III. on a 
hn'ak ,1\\ ,1\ and orr of a ('orner kl ('k 
11"\\'1' \" '). I hl' Top, ,,'t'r,' nol all 
\\d 
III" .. J( "PPt."i , r,r ~ 1 ~o"l H,ck 
lh'rg t' n ht' a dt·d If I a Ml't'll Kh : 
\(ll'l1lll' "'''l-:..I t "l11a k~ l h(\~c.·on · ,) I 
Hl'li!t 'll ,,·uJ't·d ag dHl Ih'l'lII l1 ll1lt·.!'>, 
1.l tt,,. Htlil .. h .. llhht hit lilt" top ttl tht" 
t.tH,ti Ilf wl h"1l tit 
F I , ' trlll.1I1 I ',Ilrld, nil" ... (oled 
rt n ! 1 .. 1 I'IfPIH'1 J.!,,:.I ~ l <o, IIIIU · I.J1l ,Hit 
1(111" ... · (1111 IW'I' I Irllll.! 
, 
1 u till 
LISA J IE 
\\t'.:-h' l It ,'uptun"J It!' lhlH1 l 'UIl 
uc,\o,' "I ll lhL" ",'t' k b~ dt"lt' f._l ll\~ 
"""lin P" .. , b J Frill.!' ,.rt.·r th .. 
Lad~ tlo \.:.·rnor ... d,·f ... ~llt·J thn' t' 
Kt,,\' .lU,,'" \ u~t1l\ l" ' ..t\ \\.1' .. hurt oi 
pl~~t' r~ Ot'm* .. 'hl1l1lit ..tIki Mdr~ 
Blfl'h .. " .. , tht'lf ... m~lt·~ 1I1 .. 1h ht.· ... tn 
dt'f~I\JJt oJ!'- did lh,' dnub' .. ,!'o It.''.Hll uf 
Ten.· ... ~ t I:-'l' h .mc11A.'t'l,nnt' ~l urr .... \ 
Tht> l. .. ,d~ T"lp, 'r .. .. 5 t' nd"'d 
tt'olln \~ ol\lVl"tlll"" lot eh .. , 1 ... 11 
Wd~" h~ !O,)hlt\O~ 1ht> .. 1\ nll\h'~h~1 
maid"" '''1111- ...• / I/\tll,'~ ,,'"l 
VIl4.,ooublt'!'o 
LI,,'h dnd Juh,' u..~.'" "'t'l'\' .. It 
tonOlL' In ~m~lt'!'o Lbdl " un 0 \'''' 
.10 11 'I .. "h.dl bOb ~ .. h.l~ Ho." 
dd,''' ' ''\! M.r ... m Bro,," " b 1 b ~ 
OntO uf lht' tv.\) " ngh.·~ \o~~t\~ 
l' ,ulw ",n..on ~u l t\.11l) nl' ",tt'tl "' .... :-
d.-h· .. I,,,1 b~ T .I "'le~ntl,IU' 
Sea o n e nd 
Tht I.dd.' TUPJ't'r:- \'omp lt."t,,'d 
Ilo.-or 1 .. 11 ,,:t..-du ., 1',-,1 " .... k on Ih,' 
do", II 'a1,' of th"lr up JfHJ ct(l \\ n 
st"..k)Oll nOl~hm~ ~lp!ht h Hul 0 1 12 
It'dlR dt cht' L .. u.h Kelt hl\ II ... tIOUdol 
In Lf' " ngton t\ ~ 
\ fh~f oi'W da~ 01 ,,'ompt' l tI Ion ' h,' 
tt'olnl ~ ._I" to mnth ~Ia .. 't-' \\lth ..I .L·t.) 
hut ~ll the 't"\.'ond round ... t'nd lht,\ 
h.Jd \oI. t .rt...l-d lht~lr \\,J~ mlu "ot'\t>nth 
r~rdln~ d \17 
th'"t' \t>1 l,,1 !ht.' Id" du\ ul pJ..l \ 
lht' T tlpP,' r ' ,u~n."(1 h .. ".1 UU 101 , I 
101.1 lOr . ~ 
1 ".1" I t'",I1\ pn.ud ~Ill hI.' \\..1\ ,III 
I hit.' ~'rl ... pt~\I'\l ~I Ihl'" Inul 
n .. m,·nl \:·Q.1l·h :\aoc~ 
ay's d fault aid win 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
.. Sht· ' Kh~' 1 I .... lou.:h ,-I' 
n"ll~ , lit' ~/d n'.lH~ ~uud pld~ ,'r 
Wt' ... h ' rlll't\;'Il·h HoJ\ Ho~t· ..... lId 
.-\ n UlJlIfl,(j ~il1 rr ... ~ it):--t .1 du!'tt' 
m",h:h Cu i'LIUILI H..I :o...' t h b J b ~ 
~lufr..l .\ "ufft'rl"ll !!olr.Hllrtt tt'ndulI !oo 
an ht'r nghl [oue " ,irlwr In lht' \\ "t:'t... 
l-tl·"': 4iUM,.' of ~tUrl~~ ... Injun .\IId 
\ U!)11I1 l't·.J~ "dt· fHUIl th,' \' u ,i 
l.toub)t·~ "',un of l\ I III f h-\\ 1t.' lI ,tnd 
Hln' h m o\ l"'-' up ..I nOh'h 10 ddt' ,J1 
t\tUl,i U.J !'ro.' .Iml ~1.Jr ... h.ll1 ti .J .J; 
, b 
\{ tht' \ 0 1 ouubh' ... 1)0;00.111011 
It~ d lld ~:hl1l1dl "'t.' fl' ddt·alt.'<1 h\ 
li ro" n und t\ It'\ nh.m, b t 6-4 
-\lthough \\'," {t'(lIl •. H1I'· out 01 tht· 
ll1~h' h "11h ,I "'111 Ho:"'to-t ' ',-,"i Itlit.' 
o n down note 
WOMEN'S 
GOLF 
....... Id Tht, I\,-ntudn luurn t-Hlwlh I'" 
\t'l f\ (,OIl1 Pt'llll\t' "lth .1 IIl I of lop 
..... ' huob 
!\ut' Hdnut'11 bruught hUllu: Un' 
h..~!'It ,('on' for \\t-:' ,h-rn.».11 h ,I .!.r; 
(, 'Iu!'lt' h..:'hlnd ht' r \\ .I~ Jallt' B~lIr 
\o\lIh.l!3Y l.t' ~ r\ ht') rmbhl'1111l ~ hl ' 
Hunt pu .... Jtlon \4Jth ~I 245 
SUI.UU\t' \ ohldt , t 'Hrt"(l ~i 14!1 .tlill 
\11 Plt' rm,,'lh' ll'omplt'lt.-"\l l nt' t'\ , 'nl 
WII a l5-I 
Ih" ... , ut-ruull. hurl IIw I~am S 10 
~ h-' I1"" l}' Tht- L.ld:. TOJ1~ ' would 
h,I\'· lJrob .. lJl, ulm''tI ",ud. l>t'lIcr 
.f Ih~) hud .;01 h~d Ih •• 1 J 0 I .. .,u 
. !'Itarllng out .. tW ,Io,uld 
\\r ht~ n ~ou kno" ~"u ol1l~ 11''t."(I 
1\0\0 ntl\f'\' POints and tht'n Wl' won 
11,.1,0 '1Il~1t.·~·furl' \\t ' lu:...t .ll\ylhln~ 
I IhUlk II Vrob"bl) I"Jk ,. 101 orf of 
Ih,' " (11'1\',' 10 k,'t·p pi"., "'1( H .. s~ 
~.lI( t 
I 11: 11~~ '.J~ Int:, th ... i lht·) (tldn t 
In tit' ,,,.d Th," Im'd Ih " 
1)1~ )~tI prub,lil l, " ' ·h.ml U' Ih.::, 
\'uuld but It "..1 ,:..111 th" :-. •. ll1u.'klndtll 
Iph,,"~It~ "'t' \ t' h ~H.1 Itw IH~t {\.HI 
tnah,' ht.·~ 
\\ , ':- tl' fn '"' III h .. t\ t ' Wit II Ff1d.l~ lu 
rt'\'h.af)ott' "hpn II \\ III JlIJ,~ III tht· 
l.ullI ... \ lilt · I n\ Il .. 11IUn .. d Tuul 
n • .nl ll:" t . 111 Indl\ I(hlLtll~ 'CUf l ,d 
m" .. :1 (.t' l l.'l .Jlld:!b 
Ka ppa Sigs ti t'd 
v.ith S i ~ llla Chi 's 
\\ lth fuu d.I!'" rt'I1l~lnln!! In lht.' 
tIll' n ... fiLl).! 10010 .. 111 Fr.Jtt'r nlly 
1>1\ l ':"lIJn .1 h.lttl t' lor M'('unc1 plH('e 
I':"d { h.wd 
" .. IPP.J S IJ!IIl .-1 ,wd SIt!IH.t rh, 
h •. H'· :- ! rt'\: ont... .. lI l(l .. In' 11,'d lor 
J\mn,'r uv Buth h'.IItl:-. \~ hlt'h h.J\'t;' 
,urrt.' ndt' rl'd t hl ' Iltlt ' to SI J! Ill.! :\ \1 
h.J\ '~ .I Ilt ' ~dmt ' r t ' m.llnln)! 
\ t ·,h.'nld\ ..II I>dn', F,, 'ld h. .a 
pp.1 SI~mJ Il\Ullldt'd SI~m ,J Ph:_ t-:p 
... lIulI ,W I~ SI ~I1l.t .\ Jpha Ep~llon 
... h • .-h " 'pl II , \I'll " Lord PI:,) uff 
hoPt' , •• 11\ o· "dl!''<i 1'0 "''' pp •• Alph" 
t1O'{JSE OF WA~' 
• QUALITY INN 
~ sCOnSVILLE RD AT 1·65 
78 1·0777 . 
OCTOBER SPECIAL 
FORSTUDENTSAND~AC LTV 
Chinese Sizzlin teak 
T rriyaki teak 
12 0£ IUbeye SOA 
Steak kew 
All tllI'Cl ' wi th I"I ( 'C a nel fortune l'()O kll' 
~ $6.95 
<t ~ ORb' 
The 1()IJ dW i'n"'~: : 
* Dail y Lunch Bu ffet 
II 1'110" .,11 t o l :00 p 111 
$3.95 
* Dinner Buffet 
Sunday \ l ull &: TUt,:" l ights 
;) llOp m toll OOp III II llOa III t o:1 Ollp III 
~ $4.95 
Soup S.Jlad H~lr ' \ PIJ4.'tI7.t' f ~ SIX 1h'la·luu!'- I-:I1I I·' ·' · ... Hln' & I·h'\ t 'r.lJ,!l ' 
" Banquet and Famil)' Dinners 
:\ bo plat t' hllJ('he» ill regu lar 
I ()\I' prll"l' S:! 3;) up 
Louisv ille senior Kathy Mor an spikes over 
No rth Ca rol i na dur ing l as t ThursdCly 's 
Spec.al,o Iho He, ald ,Andy Lyon. 
match Th ' Lady T arh ee ls defeated the 
Toppers in three straight gi.l mes , 
Second effort no better for Western 
\ IT(I'' d 01 ~Ihtltll ,mu \I. atdH' t! 
~ · U.Jdl l'h.Jrltt' I ).IIIH'I!'I I,'am 
'Iru~glt' .J g.I IIl ~ 1 ,J IOLl~h \ orlh 
( ' ~lruIlIl LI ... qll:'JlI III IHdlllt· An'nil 
Thur:-.dLI~ 11I~hl . 
Tht' I...d\ T Ltrlll 'I'I. ... dl,fl'.11l'd till' 
rUppl'r '" '111 Ihn'" CUIlM'fUllH' 
~ .IIIIt · ... I ~) . I t ~;, .Ind 1:' .. 
(Ilir j.!lr l ... n· .I I't ~ dtdn I pla~ th.lt 
h,ulh 1)...II11\'1 "' ,lId :'\orlh ( ' .If 
VOLLEYBALL 
ol l ila Just has a !'oUIl\'l' karl) Tht.,~ 
h;I\' l ' d('fllll lt'ly Ilnprc..l\t.'d a 101 
tlllrlllg I hl' (' OUf!\( ' of Ih(' =-- l'a:-,ulI 
!'\orth ( ' arolll1:.1 1:-. !" .!IIked III I Ill' 
Suuth !'l 104> :W \II IU dt·fl' ''lll'd \\'l' :-. I 
9oI l'rn (' ;'Ir lu .. 'r In l ilt' ~' e<Jr I.=) 7 I;" Hand 
15,) 
ll anu .. ' 1 "a~ plt·' I ~t:d w ll h Ih l' 
lurnou l for l hl' gUl1Il' amJ h OPl'S 
IIwy II I(~I Ihal k, nel uf 'U PP0rl ,n 
(ltl' Topix'r Tuufnanwnl M'hl'dull'd 
fur FrH l a~ and Sa turday II I Il lddlt.' 
Ar,'I1.1 
T i ll' TUPIH'r ~ Iri.H l'11,,. cl III Tl' n 
ru,.!:-.!'tl't,' Tech ),l'!'tlcrday for a lIl. d eh 
",110 tt", '-"",' I'; ,,!( I ~, 
'WE HAVE STACKS O,F WAX 
AND CASSETTES TOO 
MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS 
A Sound Investment' Save Big' Bucks 
Pop; Rock, Folk, JazZ' and Clas~ical 













1/1·22 .".'> " "rnlt/I !' 
Any of these items can be customIzed 
for your organization 's needs. 
For more information contact: 
"How to Know 








ForCb ri st 
Sports desk 
745-6290 
\tH(it' rn 1 hr huu..",· :'\t' .lr \\'1'\" S:t,;o 
1111) 1«1 -&!r.!:J • .th·r ,i" III 
E\lr.J IlIn' 1 .. lr~l· n ' rnudclt"(t " br 'l 
11.llh ~ .... d huok up l ' lllIllt'!'o l ur 
Il b h<"(j 1 2'i~ r ,lrk -$.l65 niH 781- 10ijX 
\ I( ' t ' I hr n p .lrl Illt" ll FUrfJl,hl'cl 
lllllll{'~ $1.1111 UU I 10(lIanull.1 SIK.illlo 
r;H:!~K()'IOl'r r)"m 
\llr .u ' l lq' 1. I ~ .Ip .lrlm('nl nt·. lr 
.. dll~,,1 FUrllI .. hl'i l .,: .. .. ht' ,11 .lIr J.,r,.:,,· 
t 'lilltla,.:h 111' .1 -l ;~41 ,.1..\ 
I Ih ·(jruu lIl .'I,u tUIIII .. llt'd \ mph' 
l!U"", .lIltt .. lur , l!!t· 'W.1r \ \ t\l' IK'I 
1n0 itt! fJ().:t.H 
P~RSONALS 
,\r('llll' HIIII"',' r 
J)o w)tf Ifl\t· 1lIl" Fmd oul ... b",ut IrUt' 
IQ\t~ , I I ('ullt' 't' I.lft' hllll~hl ; Oil Hill 
:HIlIJUL 
~.:d' i h 
HUOIlHllOJh' Ik,-"t--d("(1 b y 1'\0\ I fnr ''''0 
h .. 'ttrnom ape $150 muuth . ullhw· ... ,\1 
(;n-enhavt'n rall7S'l i3.;!j 
I"'-'.If Jant' 





t t t 6 Broadway 
Bowlong Green , K Y 
Key Lin(" Guide 
I )1 , t t 1111 11 ( II II , 
" "!.lUll : " •. " :"'0.1110 • 
• 'OIliIiC. QU _ Aul,. .... ·'r; 
\ " U ' ISI-: SHII' .IoB~ · On.'. 11 IfI,'unw 
"(ltenll .11 \11 lttTUp,ll lIm'" F41r Infll 
!'u ll t3 11. ';U ~,Z-It'1(1 2('; • 
Tr.l\t'! Flt'ld O",M,rlunn> (; ... 111 \illu 
a lBt· lIIoJrkt'lln ~ (" lJt'rlt'n (' ~ ",hilt' 
~ .. rnlll ~ IIlUl1t·~ (.'''IIl PU~ rt'prl' ~t'll 
I;'IOH' nt'1.00(!t·d Imm .. -d4 .. lt'l ~ lor ~pnng 
brt' ~k trip lu Fltlrhl .1 (' ... 11 BIIlIt~ ;t 'l at 
1 KOO 282 h1:1. 1 ' 
T"'(I p.;rI tilth' ).!r .Jphu' dt·N j.!n .lmJ I..~ 
Hut -1rt, ~b 11t"t-o('(1 HIHllftl, ... lh" "; :\1"-' 
rwnn' nul Iwn· .. ~ •• r~ bUI tU'lpful \ 1t1 ... ' 
qu,.hl \ rill t il tip ~' lIti n"" ufHtlllnl~ 1(1 
Thunll.tfl ~ Thurm :,n Jluhli(',lliun ~. t 
t tid \1 111 ~.I nt"" II ItLi H.,,,, hll~ (;rt'l'u 
1'\ , J.!IHI " (I ,·""XE l \1.1.-." ICE 
S\ \11->'0"1" 
l' Il ' ,I , ... " ... 110 .... . 14.'1 l·"I1I1~ ,JPl/llt·,111W,'" 
IlIr .... . l1lrl· ...... ' · ... \"pl ~ h..t",\.·t.'n .4 pin & 
l'l, 11\ .... t·t·kd .I\ ... 
Tlullklll Jl, 'If 1.lklli,,: .... 1111 .. • I I lilt ' uf( (rflm 
... t·hIN.1 \ \ t' u('t'(1 ~'oTHEH S ' 11': 1.1' 
EHS lfuuS('h'lld dUIIt'~ .IIlel chlldl.'oJn' 
I.l\l' In l·X(' ltlnJ.! ~~Oft York l ' ll r !'I lih 
urb,.. Boum bO.Jrd ;Hl e! ~ ;riary In 
dudt"Ct !}14 2'7l- t ti2ll 
1t ,\FFI-:HTYS :-\0'" ;H'(· t.'pllll~ 
applu',UlfllI," lor (ullllnw "' ;lIt('r Oft ,HI 
reS-iii 1)U~ lIl1ln l!o Ft(,,(lblf htlur!'o r\"J)I~ 
In pt;.·r ~un lwIYtt;.·en '! '" pill 
Mond;I) - "'nd'j ,~ 
Somt--oflC 10 pl('k up 6 yr old OO) from 
s\' hool and keep in du r home from 
2 JO-5 00 ~t-F MUSI II" ". car Sal 
.1r)' negot ,able Ca ll 781 6861 on.r 5 
pm 
-
Why some hamburgers 
suffer from 
he - exhaustion. 
COUPONS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y. 
·······························1 • A $INGLE HAMBURGER : A' 51,.E HAMIURa . • 
• FOR ONLY 25c • FOR ONLY Be • . 
4o . WITH TIlE' PURaWE Of • WITH THE PURaWE OF • 
• A5INGUE~ ~ . A5INGUE~ A • 
• Cheese lomalO. bacon and lanll,a. '\'- . Cheese, lomalo. bacD\' and la. u na, . ';'1 . 
• Please Plesent tIlIJIlIlIllNben onlemg. I IIII 1 Please p<esetll coupon when o,de'lIl9. I 1111 
Not valid with any ot~ offer One coupon per person • Not ~ahd WIth any othe, olf~' , One coupon per person . r: • 
• Good at parI!opatlll9 Wendy's [ ~ _ _ •• ] • Gocxi at partlC!pallll9 Wendy s, [ "0 .. - _ .. ] • 
OFFER VALID: OCT. 22 · NOV. 5 WDU'lGDS OFFEJI VAUD: OCT. 22 · NOV. S IWlBUJUIEU 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.... ' 
, 
